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Classified
TO SE�: the chn"mil1� llulc
torinn desk, tho two lIH1tchillft
sleigh beds, the lovely, 1'l'('(lIl!ly
ucqulred china, nnrl two mnrblo
top rnbles is 10 wnnt IhCI11; also
IW\IC II mnrblc-rop sldcbonrd f l'
only .. 55. YE OLDE '''ACON
WHEEL., 2�tl� mile's southeast of
St ate bOI'O, Savnnnuh hlghwHY.
f·I-:.!R-4lcl
FARM LOANS -
4'ur: Interest
Terms to suit t he 00"1'0\\'('1'. SOl'
LINTON G, LA IER, G Mnln
SI'.. ]SI Floor- Sell Island Hank
Building.
I",H.A., c r., FAHM LO;\NS,
110'01\
SA 1.10: Sim t' wood, l1111sl ht'
Illl)\ l'ti lIy � our' truck. Svll 1'1'11-
SoiHlhlr. 11<1\\ nrd LUIll!JC'I' ('0. ;, 1
Norlh r..l\l\lll'I'I'� :-'\1'('1'1.
Vic- , Huy \('Ul r III
"IIO�U: I� SI\N .\11'1'01\'1:::"
11 AV I': YOU trlod Rexal! FunSI·
Hl'X SHlvo Ior the rroarrncru of
rlis(,OI11fol't "lIl' to athletes fool.
59 cents PCI' tube HI Frunklln
Hexufl-Dt'ug Company. Su usruc­
J.:tlHl'lIl1tt�{'d 01' YOIII' money bock,
(Ir)
Lb.
Convenient louns. All 41� P)"­
cent. Swif't, prompt scrvtcc.c­
A. S. DOl IJ, Conc Bld�., N. i\lllill
SI. Photic 518, Slatesboro. (1.1)
no.,. }\('Ilrt In
Home in San Antone
lit Shih' 'J'hcntrl'
Munduy·TIII'St!uy, AI,rll IR-I!)
Athletes Foot Germ
Imtwds OCf'I,lr Tn ('nusl' I'ninlul
ICr·uI'klng. Ulll'IIII1�', Itt'hill�'11011' 'fO I{J LI., IT
A trl'III-IIH'III. til hi' l,rrit'iI'nt, I
lUllS" Pl'llt'trnll' to n'ne!! th"
germs. nnll III' Powerful hI Idll
them, TE-Ol., Ih,' only I.rodurl
w(' kno\\' of IlUU!t1 with 111111i1ul",1
rtl<'ohol, IIi'lICII'lItl'S, fj'IU·IrI'S lind
kills mure I,;"I'rIilS Fllstl'r. 1"1'1,1 II
'I'nkl} 110111.
IN ONI� I-IOUIt
II' nut COlllplcll'ly Illeusl'II, your
Sa ucnls bud{ III !lIIy drug'. store.
TE-OL is elenlt udol·les);. 1'lIsy
unci J.h�IL�IIII; tn usc. All]lly Full
Strcngt1�1 rol' Ilitil'CI hih's 01' Iloison
Ivy. Toduy ut
Frallidin Rexall
"Treat That Can't
Be Beat"
SHUMAN'S
HOME MADE
Meat
lind
Vegetable
SAUCE
Satisfnctlon Ouurnnlcrd
Delicious Vlith
1\1 ca ts
ALL SOIlI'S
Vegetables
Mfd. and Originated by
L, J, SUUMAN CO,
Statcsboro, 00,
(Even Makes Black Eyed Peas
Tasle Like Bal'-Be·Cue)
15e & 2ge
At Vour Local 'Grocer's
lit �IIII,' 'l'III'Utl'I'
•\llIlIlluy·'I'III· ..lIn,'" .\111'11 I K-IU SHELL CORN For Sale - At
Purl, rs Stockyard. Mt" Ollilf
Akins III thr- of'Ilce lit' nil tlmcs.
PI tOll 1(;3. (If)
THE:
.\HE YO 1)1'1\\1'(.'11 2:1 HIIiI 55 ),1':0;,
01 lIJW, nnd ill gooe! Iwalth? Art:'
yuu inll'l'l'sIC'd In II Ullrul \\'uil(I"!,,
i)"nh'I'!'ilrlp ill Bulloch County?
\\'nll' 'I'll(' J, H. "'/Itkin!, Com­
PIlI1�. 17 111I1l1111'lItl SII'l't't. N.\V.,
Attnnru, Gil, ('l-II-:ltd
DO YO R LAUNDHY
EASY WAY, B"illg thorn 10
RUTII'S AUT MATI WMiHER,
25 7.f'lICI'OWCI' Ave, Prompt sor­
vice, _ CUI'b , ervicc, (I.f)
FOH SALE 500 acres 011 Ogee-
choe River, good landlng, ex­
ccucnr gurue preserve, dec I' tur­
keys, squirrel, nnd other gumc.
Covered with young tlmber. Ncar
l Iubr-rt. PI'I '(', 5:15 pel' acre,
Josiah Zel rcrower.�I; w, Muln Sf. - Phon ... (II !i-M
P;;;" Shuman's Cash Grocery_DE��_E:RY_
Shiny Block Polenh for you; lillie
girl" .sparkling, gleaming' beau­
ti,. for dreu·up occollonl. And,
Mother, you'll lik, th. eOly·on·
the·budget prictl.
I The favorite Shoe Store19 North Main St. Statesboro
Lard
1 Lb. Carton "77" Cooldng Gallon Can
Ise Oil $1.89
STRAYED_A rod COli' wlth while F 11 SALle 4�0 acres 111 Q'111t
spots hug struycd 10 my nrnco I lst rlct. Ill'HI' HO\\'t_ll1'S Store.
ncm- Ogcochee School. east or P,'lC'f\ $10 j)f'1' acre. Jo�ll.Ih Zl'I­
Statesboro, She has been here ror Iorowor-,
The Bulloch Herald, T�ursday, April 14, 1949
1"01\ SilLI-: '100 acres, 165 cull 1-
vutod, !Jnlnntp \\ILl II limb red. A
'cry finr old I'csldC'I1C(', 11 rooms,
111 AOoc! condition; 2 tenant houses.
Neru- Hubert, Price $30 pel' nero.
.loslnh ZrUCl'OWcl' .
Uuy A.'uff In
Home in San Antone
lit Slnll' 'I'hen 1 rtI
l\!uruluy-'I'Iit'sllny, 1\llrll 18-ln
OVQ1' U Y(.'81', \-Vill the owner pronsc
come fol' he I', If YOliI'S, nntlfy J.
'1'. Wlllil1l118, 1\FD �, St ateshorn,
(5-5�4Ip)
YO AN")' go wrong whh a
ghl'dcmlll COJ'slII-T fm' 11I':i=t. Jones
1'11<' 1'100·lsl.
Subscribe 10 The Bulloch Her­
uld. nil(> ycnr $2,50,
--------------------------
,
tries, Worthy laurels, inrleed, for Geor.
gia towns I
Is y01L1' '1.0,"1£ a Champion? Here's a
chance to prove itl Awards will go to
the towns that show the greatest aceom·
plislLlndllts in commnnity betterment by
October 15. Ask at any Georgia Power
store for fnl1 details of tl,e 1949 CHAM-·
PION HOME TOWN CONTEST-or
write Il,e address given helow_
Get )'0111' town on the bandwagon. _ •
NOW!
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
ATLANTA GEORGIA
Salmon
Tall Can Fruit Tall Can
3ge Coc:ktaii19c
"Carnation" 3 Tall Cans "Queen of the West" 25 Lb. Bag
Milk 3se Flour $1.79
Faney, Whole Grain 2 Lbs.
.
New Gallon
Rice Zge Syrup 8ge
Orange Pekoe Y.i Lb. BoxGARDEN PEAS,
CORN-or
TOMATOES (all in la,rge eans)
Tea
Jniey, Swcet 2 Dozen P·nutButter
Oranges 3 e BUY 1 JAR-GET 1 FREE!
Slieed -Brealdast Lb_ PI,g, Niee
Bacon 47': Fish
---"QUALI'I'Y FOOD A'r LOWER PRICES."---
•
With Your
Old Tire
Prior· to April 1st - $12.95
IT'S J\'lARATliON - Goodyear's famous eeonomy
tire that I.·uns and runs and runs.
•
'ili!t4d 4It � it: Your lown can win $1,000
lop prize - $750 second prize - $500
third prize in Il,e Contest to find t.11e
Champion Home Towns of Georgia,
Lnst year's Champion Towns stund
out in tbe spotlight of favorahle puh­
licity that has spread nationwide_ Every
Report entered in the '48 Contest will
he on display at the.Lions Internalional
cOll\'entiun in New York in Jllly! They
will he seen hy thousands of visilors
frol1l all parts of America, as well as
representatives from 23 foreign cOLIn·
,
'
Goo
Now
Only
41 E. Main Street - Phone 472
MORRISON SERVICE STATION
45 N. Main Street Phone 147
TUCKER'S SERVICE S�rATION
Savannali Avenue Phone 215
First Dist:rict Teachers Resolve 1-'0 'Decline And
Refuse' 1{0 'reach School In September Unless...
Te�cher mem\).ers of the First District"Geor­
gia Education As ociation met here last Friday
afternoon, and in resolution declared they would
"decline and ref "to enter classrooms in Sep-
tember unless full inancial support as outlined in
the Minimum Fou ation Program is forthcoming.
-l- The resolution ClIl11e uf'tcrmoro
Library Dedi1ted
than 1'1'0 hours of discussion led ,
This week Hobson -Dulsose, president of the
_ by L. C. Per-ry. of Glennville, di- PIlots, Statesboro baseball club, announced that
Easter Sunda rector of rho State G.E.A. Hal Willett, Savannah, has been signed as player.
The full text or Ihe rosoluuon manager of the 1949 edition of the.Pilots.
The Bulloch County LilOI'y was il' us follows: 1; �Wlllett will report here on May[01'111l1l1y opened lind ded ated on "WI-lIrHEAS the reahers of the • • 1. 'Sunday afternoon or I' I week Fh-st Disu-ict do not believe lhat 200 J7ote ForBond.'!! Of the foul' years 'he pillyt'd
with Rev. V. F. Agon
"ling
the QlIl' schools cun continue 10 opcl'Ule baseball with the Savunnuh.In-
dedication pl'uye,-, IIdequalely 011 Ihe 1)l'eSellt rinnllciul 25 Vol;e A,rni,.,llL dlans Ife was vOled Iwo yenl's 'hL'
Ml's. Loodol Colemun, Htil'lllHIl support fl'om the slute, und 0 most valuable 1)llIYcl' on Uml tcom.
of the county library b 1·d. pre- "\VHEHEAS, nccl'cditntion or nil 225 dtl1.UlHI nf StutcHhurn At 19 years of age he began his
sided at the ceremonies. public schools slands in jcopnl'dy wf'nli tn thl' IHlIl" 'rue",clny hascball corecr with Binninghull1
Rev. E. L. HOl'nsbel'ger led the and, Ulltl vtlh:t! 200 til li rur Ilht' in the Southern Lenguc. Ho hU:-i
$50,000 utldll'luuui schunl hnntl pluyed with LillIe Rock. I-Iclenu,
Ark" and Pensacola, FIR. He wns
playcl'-munnl¥!r of t.hc Cuthhcrt.
Ga. teum in the Flint River Len­
gue when that teAm won the
league pennant".
A member of the SlIvwl1lHh
police force, he has been granled
a leave of ubsence to corne hcrc
to play. w.ith and mannge Ihe
Pilots,
THE BULLOCH HERALDlead,TINt Herald\
Ads
DBDIC..4TED IJ) THE �� O...l. ..J.T..4TISBQIW '.4/y!!. f!JJLWCH C,OVNTt
------------------------------------
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursda , AI)ril 21, 1949VOLUME IX
tKHtlI',
At two o'f'hH'k TtJ{'�uIIlY d­
tt'rnOOll, unl�' 04 ,'o'or" hlHI
caNt; tholr hallnt. J..,ul.l'r tn the
afternoon tht> Stutf'8horn High
Sehonl Blllt' 04,,'11 Ullnd h'd
u I'Brlttle Illude til) or nil UII'
stUdents ur tl\1(' Sh,tC!fhHrO
Fat Stock Show to Draw
,.
More Than 150 Cattle-
Judges for the fat stock show here. next Wed­
nesday will be Charles Eo Bell, extension livestock
specialist, Athens; C. C. Parker, Tennessee Coal,
Iron and Railway livestock specialist, Birmingham,
Ala., and Jones Purcell, Central of Georgia live­
stock specialist, Athens, R. P. Mikell, general chair.
man of the show, announces.
The Statesboro Lions Club has+ _
joined the othe,: eivl,c clubs and ASH Candler Jr tothc local banks 10 sponsorrng the ..,
1949· �how and sale, Other spon- Talk Here SundaySOl'S tor the show are the Cham-
bel' of Commerce. Junior Chum­
ber of COI11I11CI'Ce, Rotary Club,
F'UI'I11 Bul'cuu, Bulloch County
BAnk. und Seu Island Bank.
Hal Willett Signed For
Pilots AsPlayer-Manager
Miss Eunice Leslcr )Jl,'esentcd pcople of GeOl'gin were ul1\yilling
the members of the Iibral'Y boa1'd to vote fUl'ther tuxes 011 them­
and Mrs. Fred W. Hodges prcsenl- selvcs because lhey were convinc­
ed the members of t�e lib1'l.1I'Y ed tlml tax money is being wast-
staff. cd 1111(1 squandered by most of _. -_.
\V'ith Ihc 1949. sea sol). schedulcd
to opcn here Muy 13 President
By resolution the l!br81'Y boaI'd
I
thc state departmcnts and is be- J)uBo�e stalCS thut 14 Pilots nrc
thanked the Sea !slahd Bank fo,' ing ineqUitably collecled rl'omlax- B,'ooklet Ki\vanis now under contl'''CI.
the usc of the second flool' of the puyers therefore, Those. who huve signed includud
bank building. The resolulion is "BE IT RESOLVED Ihltl we G·et Chal'terApr, 28 ,Joe Middlebrooks, Pickle CIII'nos"as follows: urgc and insist thl;t thc Governor "SUnky''\ Hall, Dunny Murphy.
"WHEREAS, t.he Bul10ch COl�n- immediatcly call upon the tax re- The Brooklet. KiwHnis Cluh will Boh Stevenson, nnd Fmnk Bag-
ty Library has completed and vision committee for IhciT' find- receive their churter in formal ley, These all pluyed with the
moved into its nC'W buidling, and lings nnd. ceremonies T h u r s day cvening. Pilots last year.
"WHEREAS, the Library Ims I
"BE IT RESOLVED Ihat a April 28, HI 'he Bl'ooklct High New plnyel's include J. l. Cle.
used the space ubove the Sea Is· special hi-pnrtisian commission be School gym nt 8 a'cloele ments and Mason Clemt'nts of 1tay
D F Driggers, Wilton Hodges. land Bank for thirteen )leal'S with-
\
appoll1ted of outstanding business Membcl's of Kiwanis clubs of Cit.y. Ga,; Roger Parson of Htu'-
Hurry S. Cone, L. J Sh�an Sr., Oul any rcnt having been uhnrg- 111en to be headed by Columbus Savannah, Metter, Vidalin. and lan, Ky.; Herhert Recves Rock­
Dewey M. Lee, L 0 Bl'lI1son, W ed by the bank thcreforo Robel ts to investigate every pos- Lyons will nttend thc charter field, all now pluying with the
K. Jones, J Dan Lanier, E. W,
"BE IT RES�LVED I�lil we slbillty of eliminating wasle and night. Teachers College nine; John C.
Parr,sh L"
'
Ithe :::��=:�l.r..�
dlVerl1ng runds now wastcd to Ihe The Bl'ooklCl civic organization Morris, Atlanta; Johr. 1-[. Wenver,
Ray Trapnell, W, W, Robert· :t-01 adII' "An anA , d PulE J k
-,il==-----;......�-�--,I_':.. Eiii(j!!r. -:r-.,;r...to � aa_. .....""'I-Waa o� recent1&' wltb, 31l.
an a ',ae Bon,
4-H Clubsters to Go :;,nith �? 's �l� �':�. 'cere appreciation to the pres,dent "BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED: members, The wives of Ihe Brook·
T9 Metter Festival r
m
G 'M
U'Se ::: G C bb y�oni and board of dJrecto,'s of the Sea we insist that the Legislature 1'1'0·1 let Kiwanlans will all.end the in-
Mlni�k.
oore, . . 0 , oe
Island Bank for their gener�sity vide by June 30 any other funds stallution ceremonies.
Some 40 Bulloch county 4·H and civic pride which have help- needed to put inlo effeci the Min- Outslanding speakers in Ki-
Club boys and girls will join with TRAVERSE JURORS cd 10 make library service avail· imul1l Foundalion Program fol' wanis will appeal' on Ih. pl'ogrum.
clubstel's froni 25 olher southeast W. W. Beard, L. T, Bradley, able 10 Ihe people of Bulloch COUI1- Educalion !IS approved by' the _
Geol'gia counties in Mette,' SatUl'· El'llesl W. Rackley, Cliff Brund· ty." Legislalure ,II ils lasl session and, Dorman Gives Champ
day for a district -'folk game fes· nge, W, H. Smith JI'., Hal'ry W. "BE 1'1' FURTHER RESOLVED: Shower Hereford Heifer
tival, Hazel Creasy, count.y pres- Smilh, Herman B. Deal, B, C. B I U
•
I in' I.he absence of full financialident, announces. FOl'dham, C, J. Fields, B. F, Futch, rant ey n,o.orrlS S Suppol'l for the Minimum Foun. The champion home gl'Own st.ee,',
Miss Cl'casy stated t.hat the W.
A. Hodges Jr., A. R. Snipes,
FFA SI W· dation Program fol' Education as
entcred in the Jut st.ock show and
Bulloch county group was given S.
W. Starling, Robbie Belcher, 10\V tnner above suggested lhat the teaehel's
sale he,'e Wednesday, will get Its
special training Monday and Tues- Hines
H. Smith.
'I shall decline ann refuse to entel'
owner u purebred Hereford heifer,
day night of last weei< for the
G. E, Bl'agg, M, N. Meeks, Wal· Bl'antley Monis
of Stilson, w,t 1
h f G
. fiR. P. Mikell, general chairman,
Clarence Brack is festlval. M, L. Van Winkle, ex- lace Hagan, J. H. Ginn, W. C,
a spotted Poland China pig, won t e classrooms o· heorg,a
01' I le
announces,
Gay, W. O. GrineI', A. B. Garrick, 'the gl'and championship
in the ensuing yeaI' and l al this I'eso-
NC\v VFW Commander tension,' e c rea t ion speCialist, C � I t' b ffecl've In'
Bruce Groover. Lonnie F. Sim- second
annual Bulloch ounty r u- u Ion ecome c'· ,I
. W lC d
Clarence W. Bl'ack, of POl'tal, taughl
the folk dances to Ihe local
mOllS, R. L. Akins, W. 1'1, Olliff, tUl'e Farmers
of America purebred majority of the local units of the
was installed as commandet' of gl'OUp. Dan G, Williams, F. M. Bailey, hog snow held
herc last Thurs- of the First Congressional District
the Veterans of Foreign Wars of These several hundred clubsters day
G E A OJ' dclegate assembly sign
Bulloch County in special instal· will play lhe games in a tobacco
Fel'man Jones, Albert Evans, . U;i;' �1' simila,' I'esolution" WllS dropped, grown and fed from
Dan R. Groover, L, Carter Deal, ·Barney Deal of Bl'ooklet won
.
the fal'm which it. was shown.
lation ceremonies held hel'e by \Val"ehouse at Met tel' from 10 a.m. I
.
hi
'Past Commander L. D. Collins. to 2 p.m. A pal't of the program
Riley Finch, Frank L. Mikell, th I'esel've c lamp,ons p. Blue Ray O.E.S. to Mr. Dorman has, for a number
Paul S. Bl'Unson, 1'1, Sidney Pe,'- Fifty FFA membel's represent-
•
Off'
Olhel' officel's al'e J. B. WH· will be the talent numbers from kins, Otlis W. Waters, Joe 01. ing five chaplers entered pigs in
Install New leers or yeul's, cooperated with the
Iiams, seniol' vice commander; caeh county. J.ohnny Denni(to Iiff, Harrison H, Olliff,' Rastus the show. Blue Ray Challtcr No, 121,
boys and gil'ls lhat worked to
Thomas C. DeLoach, junior vice f1'ol11 Brooklet, with his piano Bird, Tn the Seurs, Roebuck Foundn.: OJ'del' of Eustcrn Sial'. will mcel
pl'ove that better cows and hogs
commandel", A. ):i", Trapnell, quar- playing,' and Marjorie Floyd� from I' I I '6 8
could be grown in Bulloch coun-
L f Id h d }""OR. WtJDNESDA
\'_ ond prize winners rom eae 1 Tuesday evening, Apri :., at ty, and has made stich an awurd
tcrmastel' adjutant; Harrison H. ee Ie ,wit a rea ing, will rep- Arnold J. Woods, Clate Mikell, challtel' wiJI
each show £lve gilts o'clock, This will be lhe last meet- (01' the pasl few years.
Olliff, chaplain; Delton E, Ken·' resent Bulloch county in the talent Walter A, Key, John W. Hendl'ix, in the area show
to be held in ing or the 1948.49 year and all
ncdy, surgcon; Francis W, Allen, pl'ogram. There are approximately D. L. Alderman Jr., Lawrence E. Savannah May 4,
These winners officers and mcmbers are urged
post advocate; Gene M. Curry, two boys and two girls along with Mallard, J. V. Hardy, Thomas C. were,
Brooklet-Ronald Dominy 1.0 attend. All reports and busj­
tl'lIstee, some advisors (l'om all the 12 DeLoach, Lovin Smith, Emit C. and Barney Deal; Nevils-Eugenc
ness will bc closed out foT' the
The VFW is opell fo,' member- 4·H clubs ill the counly included Wessoll and Geol'ge Edwa,'ds, Slil.
ship to all vete,'alls who served ill the gl'oup that will lake part
Deal, C, H. Stokes, P. C, Bean,
son-Kermit Newman and Branl­
oVel'seas with U. S. Fo,'ces in any In the folk dances. This gl'oup
W. Luke Hendrix, L. E. Haygood,
ley Morris; Register-Bobyy Boh­
Wal'.
will lellve rl'om the bus station C, J. Howell, George C. Hagins IeI' and Allen BohleI'; Porlal _
ill Stalesbol'o at 9 a,m. Saturday (48th), James M. Waters, T. D.
and return about 3 p.m. Vickery.
Invlled Dr, J, C, Bonner as their
mAin speaker.
Other outstanding guests on the
program will be MI.s Lurlne Col·
Her, state home demonstration
agent; Miss Leonorll Anderson,
d i 8 t I' i c t home demonstration
agent; Miss Ma"tha McAlpine,
state family life education spec­
ialist; Dr. W. D. Lundquist, for
the Georgia "Agricuturnl Extensioll
Service; Prcsident Henderson, Ga,
Tenchel"S College; Rev, Churles
A. Jackson, lind muny other ed­
ucational leaders.
He firmly believes thai it is Representatives of thc Tat.tnall
necessury that t'he boys and girls and Screven COlJnty Home Dc­
grow theil' own cattle if thcy nrc! monst,=ation Councils have' bernto make., the mosl money from invited to attend {his program,
their projects. That is why hc IThe Bulloch County 'Home Demon­made his offel' on t.hc home-grawn strution Council would like 10 ex­
champion, However, this steel'
1
tend an invitation to all pcrsons
might. 'be the champion of the interested In attending this meet­
entire show, us was the case two jng to bring therl entire fufnil�
years ago, and a covered dish for lunch.
Wednesday cvening, April 27,
the Blue Hay Chapter of OES "'ill
install its new officers at 8 o'clock
in t he local Masonic Hall. Sister
Erll Zipperer, Worthy Grand Mu­
tron of Georgia, will be the in­
stalling- marshal, Sister Bessie ��������������������������
Cashman. P.G,i\'£" will be installing
cl111pl"in, and Brpthel' C, G. Mc­
Call, pasl patl'on of BeWelelll
Chapter in Suvannah, will be in-
stalling secretary.
Mixon.
In the rcgulal' pen classes the
winners WCl'e, Bulloch County
Bank Pen-Ray Slephehs of Reg­
ister, first; Ronald ForQham of
Bl'ooklel, second.
Sea Tsland Bank pen - Rogel'
Hart, Brooklet, first; Juniol' An­
derson, Nevils, second.
Statesboro Livcstocl< Commis- iUE'rnODIST \VORKERS TO 8E
I
Cluu_. will sponsor its second selects only those students whose
sion Company pen-- Jack Lewis, GUESTS OF STATESBORO
squarc dance of thc season at the scholastic records place them in
Nevils, first; Billy Newman, of 'VESLEVAN SERVIOE GUII..D
Easl Sit;le Community Centel' to- t.he highest sevcn pel' cent of lhe
Brooklet, second, Two outstanding workers in the
moJ'l'ow (F'l'iduy) !light. 'ut 8 senior class.
S. \V. Lewis, Inc., pen-Ray- Methodist: Advance Program, Mis:.; 'I o'clock. Thc proceeds will be used OUR NE\l'S letters from Dell-mond Hogan, Brooklet. first; Billy Alpha Statson and MI'!o>. W. Penn to help �o�plete lhe communit.y mark and Nevils were received too
Collins, PortaL. Recond, Wallcl', will be in Statesboro on
cntcr buddlllg, late to be includcd' in this week's
----------- Wednesday, May ll, as guests of 'filE NEVILS 1I0ME Demon- issue.
-
Only standard bicycles will be
W,�I,S, �IEETS A'f the Wesleyan Service' Guild. Miss stl'alion Club'met in the home of C, A, HAMILTON, manager o(
eligible fol' the race.
CO�IMUNITY HOUSE St.atson is a n81.10n81 field wOl'kel', Mt'. and Ml's. Rufus B,'annen, with Ihe Social Secul'ity office, IRlked
The W.M.S, me1 Wednesday of and Mrs. Wailer, of SuvAnnah, is Mrs, Joc BI'own as co·hostess. The to the members of the States­
laSl week at the Ogeechec COIll- the ncw conference Guild secre- day wos sJlcnt in making large bol'O Senior Class this morning al
munity house with 16 members tary. serving trays
fl'ol11 sheet aiumi- 9:40. 1-10 explaincd old-age bcne-
and three visitol's present. Mrs. On VJednesday night, 1.1 dinncr num undel' the direction of Miss fits and benefits to ehildren,
Harry Daughtry presided ami in honor of these visitors, will be Irma Spears,
home demonstration
rHE PORTAL P.T,A. wiil meet
Ml's. Clarence Daughtry presented served at the Norris Hotel al 6:60 agent. Tuesday evening, April 26, al 8
the program, Mrs. Emitt Lee and o'clock. The Reglste,' WSG and EUJ,A
PATR-IOIA Hagan, daugh·
Ml's. r. V. Simmons wel'e co·hos· officel's of the Statesbol'o WSCS tel' of MI'. and Ml's. Logan Hagan,
o'clock. Ml's. Wilbur Blackbu,'n,
tesses, Following the meeting a are invited to join the groUI) fOl' of Statesboro, has been elected to
surprise birthday party was givcn· dinner and t'hc program which the "Phoenix" society, an honol'­
for the wife of' the past 01' of the wlli ('oHaw at t.he Methodist ary scholastic SOCiety at Georgia
Macedonia Church. Chul'ch. Siale College fol' Women.
Brief ... But It's News
MI'. Asa G. Candler Jr., At·
lanta Methodist layman, will be
speakcr nt the Sunday evening
services at the Statesboro Meth-
The show and snle is for Bul- odisl Chul'ch.
loch county cattle only, MI'. Mikell Mr. Candle,' will fly to Slat.es­
pointed out.. The some 150 head bol'O in his Lockheed Loudsi'al'
of cat I'1c to be shown hllvc been and put down at the Statcsboro
fed for somc six months lo u yea!'. airport Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Mil(cll pl'Odictcd eight of the, .'
stecl's entered would equal 01' sur-
I He IS the son of Asa G. Candler
puss any that. have ever becn
of Coca-Cola fame, and nephew
shown hCl'e,. \.yith so many top
of Bishop Warren A. Candler, the
caltle, Ihe show should be the
mo�t' l'amQt1s bishop ·that Meth·
odism has produced.
MI'. CandIeI' believes that the
invocation.
Mrs. Alfred Dorman Illude the
prcscntation of the building to
Fred \V, Hodges, who Ilc('cpted it
on behalf o( the county, lInd ,).
Gilbea't Conc, who accept:ed it all
behalf of the City of Stlliesboro.
"WHEHEAS lite I",ople of Geol'­
gia wish to glvc adequate Ci­
nancinl suppo!'t. to An impl'oved
school pl'ogram but hltve been con­
(used us to whether 01' not fu1'­
thcr tAX levics were necessary oneil
"WHEREAS we believe that the
s<!ilOul hllllt! Iss,ul·.
best ever held in this section.
Thcre \Viii be three rings for
Ihe juniOr boys and one ring for
fhe Negro boys, There will be
Iwo pens for the adult entries.
Prizes in the individual class wjll
"ange f!'Om $2 to $10 for Ihe firsl
10 placings, and from $6 to S15 in vOl'ites. Bishop Moore, Dr. Pierce
1"l1C Iwo pen classes. Harris, 01' Dr. Louie D, Newton,
Oevaughan Roberls will be en- needs to go places in 8 hun'y.
tering the show ring for his ninth Ml·. E. W, Hightower, chief pilot,
I i1lle. Wilbul' Smith and Addison and Bob Pl'ice, co-pilot 01 the 12·
Minick will be buck fol' their pussenger plane, will accompany
1'0Ul·th lime. W. C. Hodges has M,'. Candler to Stateilboro.
shown cattle in Ihe adult rings Mr, Candler was 1"eclaimed for
for somc 15 years. He st.arted off t he church and thc Lord about
with around 100 hend on fced this eight. years ago, with Bishop
winter. Moore and Dr. Harris acting as
Girls entering cuttle this year his spiritual advisors.
a,'e Marie and Clal'a Nell Rob-
froc presiding.
GRAND JURORS
sehoul.
year
Tires
9·95PLUS TAXG.OOx 16 SIZE
Superiot, Court
Convenes Monday
plune he uses in his travels be­
longs to the LOI'd and it was ded­
icated to God's service before Us
£il'st flight. Its pl'incipal use is
wh('n one of Ml', Candler's· ta- The Ap"i1 term of the Bulloch
Superior (:ourt will convene hel'e
on Monday mOl'lling, April 25, at
10 o'clock with Judge J. L. Ren-
D. H. Smith, C. B. MeAJliste,',
J. Waltel' Donaldson SI'., R. C,
Hall, C, C. DeLoach, Henry S,
Blitch, Vil'gil' J. Rawe, H. L.
Allen, Paul F. G,'oovel',
crts, Dorris Yarbol'ough, Barbara
Sue Cowart, Boots Beasley, An­
neUe Holllngswo"th. Ann �.
beth Cason, lind Mary Ann Akins.
Other 1-H' club boys entering
the show t.his year al'e W. I. Tid­
well Jr., Tcnence Nesmilh, James
Minick, Broudus Lynn, Jimmie
Delli, Emit AlfOl'd Jr., Floyd Mil·
IeI', John Hoger Akins, Bobby Jo
Cowart, Johnny George Deklc,
Waldo and Lynwood Campbell,
Ray Hollingswol't.h, Earl Edenfi�ld,
and Jimmy Hagan.
Many of the group are enterting
several calves in the show.
Dr. Mal'vin Pittman will pre·
side al the service and introduce
M�, Candler:
Alfred Dorman has again offer­
cd U pUl'ebl'ed Hereford heifer to
to the boy 01' girl that enters the
best calf ill the 1949 show I'hal
sm ..J Woman's
·The
NOTICE
Statesboro . Bulloch
BIG SAVING -ON OTHER SIZES!
COME IN YOU DON'T N'EED TO PAY CASH
Walker Tire & Battery Service
year.
James Hathcock and J 0 h n J1 y
Joe Robe"l Tillman, Comer H.
"CINDERELLA," the fairy tale, Bil'd, .T. M. Lewis, R. M. Saltel',
will be dramalized as part of the Aulber' .I. BI'11nnen, W. A. Ho.
recital of Mrs, Virdie Hilliard's gans, E. L. Poindexlcr, Josh La.
Grammar School music pupils in Ilier, S. M. Hendl'ix, HOl'aCe Z:
the high school auditorium Mon- Smilh, W. 1-], Sutton, Paul C,
day evening, Apl'i1 25, at 8 o'clock. Bunce, Beroy T. Bird, Cyril G.
The public is cordially invited 10 Jones (12.o9th), Hal Hooch, Lo.
attend, gan Hagan, John M. Stricklahd.
--------------....--------------------�--------------
County Library Board will·
entcrtain proposals for fire
and extended coverage pro­
tectioll on the new library
building, South Main street,
Statesboro. Please sub mit
YOUI' proposals on or before
Monday, April 25, 1949,
Bicycle Race Is �et For April 29;
Course Is Brooklet To Statesboro
'rnE EAST
The first annual bicycle race, nouned that entrants must be
sponsored hy the Statesb?l'o Rec- registered at the Community Cen­
"ealion Department and the Den.
tel' befol'e 6 p.m, April 28.
The race is open to all Bulloch
marl, Candy Candy, will be held County youth 13, 14, and 15 years
on Friday, Apl'il 29 of age. Youth_Jlvlng in the coun-
The !'ace coul'Se will be a ten- ty <outside Statesboro) may mail
mile stretch of U. S. 80, begin· theil' I'egist,'alion. Entl'ants must
ning in Bl'ooklet al1d ending at be 13 befo,'e Apl'i1 29; not yet 16
·Memol'ial PaJ'k by way of Savan- on April 29, The ten-mile course will be 'pa-
nah Bvenue and Zctterowel' ave- A· brand new bicycle will be ll'olled by Bulloch County Police.
nlle. given the marathon winner by the City Police, and the State Patrol,
Max Loclnvood, director of the Denmal'k Candy Company. FOUI'I with emphasis b('ing put on safe-department of recrealion, an- I Olhol' pt'izes will be given. ty throughout the race,
All participants will leave the
Communit.y .center on the day of
lhe race at 3:15 p.m. The bikes
will be Il'ansported to Brookl.t.
The I'acers will leave Brooklet at
4 p,m.
Bulloch County'.
Leaclhlt
MtwIp.,.
NUMBER 22
Annnal Family Life
Institute Herl;l Friday.
The annual FamiJy Life Insti­
tute, sponsored by the Bulloch
C u u n t y Home Demonstration
Councll will be held at the Stales­
boro Methodl.t Church this Fri·
day, April 22, at 10 o'clock, RC­
cording 10 a sl.atemen by M1'8. Billy
Simmons, county home demonstra­
tion council president. Ml's, Sim­
mons stated that the Coun"i1 hag
The society, established in 1939,
Mrs. Mark Wilson, and their
fourth grades will have charge of
t he program, The t.heme is "The
Light of Beauly."
1'he Edi,toritll Poge
We Can t Shirk the Responsibility
The' teachers of till' Ff '�1 ongl'L'sslOl1l.1l Di8-
U'lel took RcH n h rc Monduy ufl�l'n on lndicntlng
lhnt they too don" Ilk,' the IdeR of bt"ling ShllVN\
around.
HI u n�soilition adopted here the teachers of
the First District Georgia EdllCAtlon Associlltion
"decline and refuse" 10 enter clRssrooms of G('OI'-
gin for iuo ensuing year. .' ,
These teachcrs did not HI'I'\\'(, at their dcciston
hnstity. They discussed it thorollghly. They 11:"1'(\
resotuuons adopted by other counties and districts.
Their netlen is 1101 the finnl word. Only when It
majority of the local uult s of the GEA 01' dclcg�tc
assembly sign the resolution 01' u simllnr resolution
will it become effective.
These ,lcachers expressL'd tlH�11' rcgrets 1'01' the
urllstle net ion taken by til(' tcucllel's in one
!o;cctioll of the state when they "rcccSS d" for ...two
clnys following the defent of the referendum
on
Ap .. 11 5.
They are agreet that they shull fill thell'
obligation to the schools as set Ull in their 19018-49
contracts. \Ve're sure that parents or school
children in Statesboro and Bulloch county don't
like to think of our schoollo; lx:tlng ullRhle to open
Ihis filiI.
A lot of mothers Rrc going to filld themselves
with problems on their hand:;; if thut should hop­
pen.
Childrcn-uctive, wit.h unbounded nergles, tlnd
inquiring minds. nt home all duy during the slim·
mel' vncution-can be trying.
And the prospect of thpir being uround ull day
for un indefinite time must conjure liP visions of
shnttel'ro peaceful hours.
.
For decades teMchel's IHlve worked under pres-
sure.
Pressure from parents.
Pr('sslIl'e frol11 boards of educution.
Pr('ss.
' sorts of 0l'gnniz8tiolls.
'reachers ure thouglu of 118 belonging to thl!
public. To be culled upon to touch Sunday School
classes.
To be uctlve In civic nffairs;
Their actions nrc more closely scrutinized thun
those of the established citizen.
They arc expected to dress well.
They arc moulders of charuct I' of OUI' youth.
Theil' private life is ever linn I' the spotlight
of public opinion.
we're sort of inclined to agree with them.
They have been shoved around.
They have worked Ior YNU'S in lundequnte
school plants.
They have hnd to work with lnudcquato touch-
ing materials. I
And they hove had 1'0 work all Inlldequate
If the pal'enls of the chlldl'cn of this commun­
ity, this county, this district, this stale arc sincere­
ly interested in the educutloll of their Children,
Ihen they must sec thut the teachers arc not
forced into taking the Hction ns set up in the
l'C'solution aciopwd here Monday.
The schools belong to the childl'en.
They must he kept open.
But nOI at the cxpensc of the teochers.
They've hecn giving 1110l'C Ihon theil' share for
1\ long timc.
It's time we I'ccognize them at their true
worth.
It's 1101 the tCRchcI'S' joh to keep the schools
open.
It's I he' I'csponsibllity of evcry citizen in t.he
st.ate.
And Ihe 1'(' ponsibility is to evel'Y child of
L_ Springtime Serenade
In a recent aurvey made by the
Public Health Department, But­
loch County Hospital rated four th
In the state on the basis of meet.
Ing tho aero In the area which II
serves, r visited the hospital last
� week and want to toke you on "
._ quick tour Ihrough the building
�
where sick people get CII ro and
'l treatment.
I walted for Ihe manager , MI'.
Henry McCormack, In ]lls office
while he was paged on the pub·
IIc address system which ....ch.s
r the nurses' stations on the thl'C'c1100"8, the X'roy "0001, the I.b,
emergency 1'0001, kitchen and the
colored ward.
His office Is fllI.d with filing
_ cabinets, thl'ee chairs and a desk'.
'-- The desk held, among other things,
_
�'a pip., a huge can of p.. lnce AI.
bert crimp cut tobacco Rnd 8 large
;:��������
volume on Hospital Management.
_
Henry McCormack is quietly .f.
. fldent. (P.rhnps you'll rememb...
his as the man who so convinc�
ingly portrayed the blustering
loveable "Uncle Chris" in the col-
lege presentation of "I Remem�
her M.ma,")
W. took the elevator to the
second Cloor. Outside the operat.
ing room ar'e lockers for the doc­
tors' clothes nnd a scrub room-
then :t loom fuJi of machines llsed
for steriliZing instruments. There
are two operating rooms-one fOI'
minors (small tabl.) and one for
.�ults: A lighted panel in the wall
holds the X'l'ay to which the doc·
tor can refer while operating. A
Davie unit Rnd gas machines arc
olso handy. and thel'e is an erner­
gy light for use in cnse of II powel'
f.llu ....
The deliver)' rOOm and nursery
or•• Iso on this floor. That day,
Bilby Lamb was Ihe only boarder
and was sleeping comfortably in
the incubator.
Mr, McCormack pl'oudly show'
ed me two refrigerators which the
hospital had rcceived at Christ­
mas from donors who wish�d to
remain anonymous. He also told
me that the Althea Clas of the
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
('very citizen in the st.ate,
Remember when in vOut· youthAnd now we're being made aware th£1l we ,)
musl not shirl' thlll rcsponsiblHIY. you made u
line rhyme.
And the Inevltuble statem�l1t
Therl More To It Than a �Bloc'
WITH 1949 WELL into its second (jufJl'tel' thel'e
seems to be no stumbling rush on the part of
Georgia's 159 counties to implcmcnt the statc's
Ilew voter l'e·l'egistratioll law.
During the last session oC the Genel'ul Assem­
bly the Legislature wiped the slate clean of 1,·
200,000 qualified voters. including 150,000 Negroes.
The new IlIw established un intricate process
to tighten procedul'e for the ncw registl'ution. 1t
was the answer to Governor Herman Talmadge's'
campaign pledge 10 put a stop to "bloc voting"
by Negroes.
A survey made by the Associated Press April
9 revealed that no county actually had begun listing
\loters under the new law. In some counties prep­
arations for registration hud becun, hut in many
counties there wns no indicR.tion when the process
would begin.
Counties are complaining that the n�w I'egis�
!rution machinery is a costly nffair und many
.
counties arc' fillancially unable to bellI' such u
burden.
The la'w requires completely ncw forms for ex�
amining and l'egistel'ing voters. Registrars first
must decide if a citizen can read "intelligibly" OJ'
write "legibly" any section of the state or federal
constitution.
If he can, then he's supposed to be uutomati·
cally qualified. If a citizen can't read or write
satisfactorily, then h. is subjecl.d 10 a furthel'
test to determine his "understanding of the duties
and obligations of cilizenshlp."
This test has 30 questions-like the names
of stat. and federal offil'ials, th.ir 1..l'ms of offic.,
etc. If n votcr answcrs Rny t.en cotTrctly he is
qualified.
.
Grand Jurors in each county must nominate
six men for registrars to begin the new registra·
tion. Superior Court judges select three to actually
undertake the task.
Judg.s have made the appointments in Floyd,
l\.ichmond. and Chatham counties-all large popu­
lation centers-and the registrars arc about l'Cady
to begin operations. Re-rcgistration began in Bibb
county last Friday.
Six men have been nominated in Dougherty
but Judge Carl Crow gives no indication when he
will make the appOintments. (He may have made
them since this is being. written.)
Last week -the Grand Juries ill Emnnuel and
His beautfful language 'twas
spoken to me
When naught but a child on
my grandf.th... ·s knee.that accompanied such a verbal
phenominu?
"A Poet and Don'l I{now It!" His teasing ways to me were
fun;
By that way this grand.ughter'.
heart he won,
Enjoying the rRin t>f the early
years
My eyes and my family's are
full ot I.ars,
to 'P.radiseFo.. Granddaddy
has rone
Wt\cre, surely h•. is not
unknown,
Douie Hll.rgrove'li
.BeTS.
A (JOMFORTING
(JOUNTY ASSET
Recently lVliss Dorothy Bran·
.Jackson counties denounced the law. Jurors in out' nen, who teuches English in high
neighboring county, Emanuel, refused to nomjnatc school, WIIS huving a class in
new registral's. Thc Jackson jurors culled fol' I'e- poetry. Maybe she was thinking,
peal of the la'w by the next session. "A Poet and Don't Know It!," On the Sabbath day to church
And Saturday Governor Tltlmudge musl hav� and so had the members of her
�wen straws in the wind fol' he ul'ged all of "my class to write a poem,
friends throughout the state" t·o "sec 10 it that She got U SUl'pl'isc:.
registrars arc named in their counties who rep- "Poets und they didn't know • •
resent the desires and wishes of the people." it!"
THE ALMANAC SA\'S TIlEIn a recent isslle of the Govcl'nor's weekly We've read some of the verse
\\'EATHER THIS '''EEK-
publication, "The Statesman," he nppealed for sup- turned out by those students. �e-
port of the ncw law. ing a great promoter of YOUUl TODAl' wtll be fair.
"During the campaign for governor last sum� we are publishing some of the cr· FRIDA\', AI,rll 22, will be hot.
m.r," the Gove .. no.. said. "I stated repeatedly forts of these young people, May· SATURDAY, AI,rll' 28. wilt 1mth£1t I ",.'Quid devote every ounce oC my strength be it's not poetry ... but who
and cnergies towurd minimizing and eliminating knows? . . . there may be a
as far as possible the bloc vote which for several "poet aOd don't know it" in the
years ho.s marched to the loss of the state with bunch. ('"
-.:_
m81'1{ed tickets in hand." James Johnston, son of James !\IONDA\', AI)rll 25, will be
He said there werc approximately 150,000 and Mury Johnston, revealed ooolhr.
Negroes on the registration lists. "Everyone knows where hiS heart and mind was the 1.'UESDA\', April 20, will blj
Ihat many of them were not qualified undel' the day he wrote "Springtime Fish- fall'.
Constitution of Georgiu 01' lhe laws of OUr state to ing." "'EDNESDAY, AI,rU 2', wUl be
a�t us electors," he wl'ote.
.
In the springtime
He contended lIlnl the �IIIY wny the �egl'oes When the \Yeathe� s just right
could be removed from the lists was to stnke the Wishing becomes my greatest
BUT DON"r BI .. AME US n° '('HE
old list in its entirety and start from sc..atch. delight.
AUlANAC IS WRONG!
He believes the new registration law is a J go to the dltch,
good one, and properly administered will serve I hunt for baIt,
to a great extent in minimizing bloc voting in And on the way find a fishing
Georgia. mate.
, The new list-if it is Illude-becomes effective
in 1950-election yeut'. \Vith registration auto·
matically closing in May before a genel'ul election,
most counties will lH\\Ie less than a year to re·
register t.heir voters. Some counties may have less
than six months.
Bulloch county's Gl'und Jury meets next Mon- U's so much fun,
MON Tur WID THU. FII "'T.
day. Gentlemen all, t .. ied and truc. W. have· no And I always wish
1 2
J II. seems to whispel' sweetf.a .. of the type of reglstru ..s they may nominate. That I could catch just one big 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 melodies. Bert James, X'ray technician,
Judge J. L. Renf ..oe, devoted to the welfare of his f1ahl ' 10 11 12 13 14 15 16
is on .. duty from 8 to 6 and works
people-we will t ..ust his appointments. 22 23 / To Phil Morris, son of Mr, and
with the latest .qulpment. The
And in passing we wond.r how M ... Talmadge, I 11 18 19 20 21 Mrs. Thad Morris, "Trees" ..,em specIal 'Iable moves .lectl'ically and
will cope with the bloc "oting of the "Talmadg. And Joanne Fre.m.n, .neice . of � 2425 2627 282930 A 1.0 sing: Mr. James opera ...s the machln.
Bloc," Ihe "Teacher. Bloc," the "Baptist Bloc:' MISS Bertha Fl'e.man, wntes WIth 'from behlpd a lead wall which
th. "Melhodist 'Sloc," the "Presbyt.rian Bloc," fceling on "Gra:ndaddy":. • Continued on ..... 7, protects 'him lfrom the rays. T
Ihe "Primitivc Baptisl Bloc," and scores of
,::--------------=�---�--------------------,..-.
notJced ,some huge gloves which
ol.h.r "Blocs' that go .v.ry election·lime and vote This "Hole In the Ground" represents the unfin- 'Mr. Mac said also contained lead.
Ihei .. special int.e ..ests? ished Swimming Pool in Memorial Park. And of course, there's a darl,
There's morc to it than just the Negro Bloc. room handy.
',From there we went to the
,kitchen and mooched a tasty cin·
namon bun fl'Om a larg. pan. Ro·
(Jontlnued"on page 4.I� Seems· Good Advice
Pic was a "ight nice-looking chap.
And he said he was a veteran.
And mflylw he said he had the Purple Heart.
And '"'J him a subscription 10 a
magazine .. .Rnt. Or you renewed a
subscription to ; .inc you nrc already receiv·
ing.
And 11l3j! l .'_U' It u lillie glow of satisfaction
in "helping ou� a veteran."
BI,' You Ill:ly nevel' get youI' muga·
zine. Re.lc. i f! editorial writ ten in The Atll1ntu
Conslilulioll recently:
'Smal1 communities throughout the state are
being overrun 01' ubout to bc overl'un by a swarm
of magazine agents.
'Many of these salesmen pose as veterans who
say they are working their way through GI train·
ing by such selling. Instead, they arc working
theil' way through Georgia on the gullibility of
sympathetic folks who sign the order blanl( only
to learn later that they have given something fol'
nothing.
"As a general rule, it is a good idea to l:iub·
scribe t.o magazines and newspapers only through
reputable home·lOwn agents whom you know and
trust."
Seems like good advice.
Our course heavenward is something like the
plan of the zealou� pilgrims to Jerusalem of old.
who for every three steps forwurd took one back·
ward. -Richter.
When home is ruled according to God's word.
angels might be asked 10 stay a night with us.
and they would not find themselves out of theil'
element. . H. Spurgeon.
A mun docs no wOl1der at what he see fre­
quently, even though he be ignorant of the reason.
If anything happens which he has not seen before,
he culls it a prodigy. --Cicero.
Men of courage, men of sense. and men 01'
lett.ers arc frequent; but a. tl'U(' gentleman is what
one seldom sees. -Steele.
A Verse for This Week
IF our love were but more. simple,
w. should tllke Him at His word;
And ou!' lives would be all sunshine
Tn the sweetness of our Lor�.
-F. W, FABER
we went
And many hours th('l'C in
, spent.
l)tcIl8ILnt.
S_UNDAY, April 2�, wltl 'be
showers.
windy,
Wc walk to the creek,
The water looks fine!
I just cain't walt to thraw in
my Un•.
wc
And maybe Myra Hunnlcutt.was
inspired by th04ght .of summel'
vacation when she wrote "Spring
Rain":
The b"ook no lonicr stands
so still;
By spring rain It has been fIIll"'.
The water in. thc pond is cll'al",
And all are wlshll)g that
summer w(Ore here.
sing,
spring.
Tn the budding I ...... the birds First Baptist Church sponsors the
first floor ward, CI.ss members
The spring· rains will not be
shunned,
And after them will come 'the
These two, working hand in
luihd,
Can make a rarden of our
land,
help the patients pass the time
by bringing ice cream nnd visit·
ing,
Part of the basement was I'C·
mod.led about four months ago,
and ,a new ramp facllittates de·
livery of emergency ambulanc.
cases. The emergency word is
equipped with beds for four pa·
tlents and � heat th.rapy 010"
chin•.
Charlie Tatwn, pre,med studenl
And Ann Evans, daurhter of a' GTC, was on duty in the lab,
Mrs. Virginia Evans, heara laugh, oratory and he typed my blood
tel' and singing in "Sunshine": in no time. 1 saw the large I'C-
The sunshine is n beautiful h'lgerator which was donated by
thing, Ih. Lions Club for storing blood,
II makes you wHnt to laugh 'Alec IStanfl.ld and Mrs, Roberl
and sing,
. H.lmuth also work in thc lab
As it dances and plays among Iwhlch �s covered from 8 a.m. to
the tr.es 11 p.m. and they are on call the
,.rest of the time.
This Is Your County
{Editat"'s Note: This is ano· In 19t1O the average size or the
the1' ill the series, "J'his is white farmer's place waH 133.4
YOUI' County," written from acres; the Negroe's, 74.0 acres. In
facts' compiled in the survey 1945 the average size of the
. made lAst August by the Geor� white farmers' farm had increas­
gia Power Company for Bul" ed to 142,2 acres ond the Negroes
loch County, Last w.ek we had decreased to 68,2, (This de,
presented a comparative study crease in the average size of the
of industrial establishments in Negroes' farms comes about be·
the coullty in 1939-40 and 1948, caus. of an increase in the num·
and showing a lal'gely incl'eas· � bel' of Negro-operated farms on
cd en"lployment in mnnufac- sllch small tracts as to reduce the
lure and services. This week we average size from 74 acres in
present several farm facts,) 1940 to 68,2 ncres in 1945,)
Tn 1945 there were 134,034
Crop failures
Cropland idl.
Cropland in
pastures
Woodland
238
2,993
All free governments m'e managed by the
In 1940 there were 2,842 farms acres of croplnnd harvested, of
in ope ..ation, with 2,103 operated which 91,3&1 were whit. and 42"
combined wisdom and folly of tile people. -James by white farmers and 739 by 673 acres were Negro.
A. Garfield. Negro fal'mel's. Here al'e some additional fig-
In 1940 there wel'e 335,335 acres
u ...s:
of land in farms of which 280,615
belong to white farmers and 54"
720 ac ..es to Negroes, In 1945 the
number of acres in farms had in­
creased to 353,892 of which the
white farms increased to 275,752
acres und the Negrq_ flwms to 78,- Forest Products
140 acres, sold $41,762 $66,332
4,569 '6,536
173,174 162,537
is �·�;e::s���:!�:t� t��a�o';:: �IM COLEMAN .... ,.Adv. D1r!!Ctor
of farm products used on ,the G, C. COLEM·AN, Jr, ... ,Asso, Ed.
farm. The Qompa�atlvely small In,
cr.as. ,in value ·for ·1!j45 'at inflat·
.d currency mel\lUl that in 1945
quantities l�sserved (or farm use
w.r. much lower than In l!l!10 and
this, despite the fact ,Ihat, accord·
ing to th. "Augusta Htndbook,'"
Iher....e ten community cSMInK
plants in operation In the coWlty.
All farm products
sold ' $2;209;896 $5,50�.43.3
Total value ·farm
production $2,&:)6,655 $.6,256.127
Average per farm $988
Conclusions dl'awns from a sur·
vey of the above glfures would
indicate that th.re Is considerabl.
increase in idle cropland and de·
crease in cropland harvested with,
out a cort:Csponding inC1"e1lllC In
cropland pasture, neither of whiCh
spells progress,
2,238
11,299
TUf IIUllOCH ,HfHALO
27 West Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
Thar!lday, April 21, 1949
,S2.028
A weekly n.wspaper dedicated to
the progress of Stat.sboro 01111
Bulloch County,
"'
Published every Thursday in
Stat.sboro, Bulloch County, Ga,
LEODEL COt.EMAN .... , .. , .. Edltor
Rates of Subscription
1 Year . . $2,50
6 'Months , ,.$1.75
Entered as s!!Cond·class mattel'
�ftnuary 31, 1946, at the post
offlee at Statesboro, Ga., unde ..
Act of March 3t:d, 1897.
Irorestry !Votes
By J. W. ROBERTSBROOKLET
(�IIIS, JOHN A, RORERTSON) ThlrtY·Bc\'cn wood fires were
suppreaaed by the Bulloch County
Protection Unit during Murch.
Most of the.e fI,·e. wero put out
betOI'C' us much as ten Rcres burn­
ed,
Only three fires were In the
"25·ncre 01' over" class. Twenty­
two were trom one to ten acres;
five t·aere or les., and seven
burned from 10 to 25 .crel,
The fact that the majority of
these fires were very smnll proves
the' advantage of good equipment,
the cooperation of our landowners
nnd tho efficiency of our tower­
men und sUPPI'cstiion crew!!. We
have three towers fo.. locatlng flt'es.
Two-way radios for quick and ct·
flelent communJclItion, nnd four
fll'\! tiupprcsslon trucks.
Th. only other Item of equip.
ment that we have a great neta
for is a transport trnih;'!' (or 1110V·
ing our cra'�'lcr-type tractor. This
II the tractor that we use to con�
struct and maintain fire·brcuks
for landowners. A transport fOl'
moving the tractor and plow would
make flrebreak construction much
mOl'e practical and econornicu I in
this large ounty.
Another advantage of a trailer
Is Ihat the tractor and plow could
be us.d to supp..... large fires,
Such 0 w,it would ma!!e it possi·
ble to do in an hoUl' what it might
take n lot of men several hours
to do,
The members of t he senior class
will present thelr cia ..
'
play,
"Damsels in Distress," In the
school uudltorlum Friday night,
AIl";1 29, at 8:30. The proceeds
(rom the entcrtainment will be up­
plied to the fund for their class
trtp. The cast of characters is,
Betty Parrlsh (Pamela Royle);
Laurie McElveen t G e..r a I di n e
WIII'e): Bernice Thompson (Mrs.
Meeks): MAry Lee Padgett (Mrs,
Guppy); Sue Knight (Natnsha
Fet!cl'ovnu): 'I'homns Lanier (Jlm�
my Lo".); .Jer ..y Mlnlok (Shelby
PUI'sons); Mariun Hagan (Aunt
EusLHcin Carstnil"S); F I' II n k Ii n
Lc. (B ..ayme.. Babcock); Bobby
Belche.. I El.h.lbert M.eks); Per·
man Dickerson (MikC'); Addison
Minick (Bill).
College were weekend guests of
Mra. H, G. Parrish.
Monday afternoon the WSCS
met at th,e home of Mrs L. S.
Lee S r, , with Mrs. W, M, -Rodden­
berry as co-hostess. The group,
directed by Mra, Joe Ingram, eon­
tinued the study of their minion
book,
Mrs. W, D. Lee, Mrs, John A,
Robertson, Miss Annie Lauric M"c,
Elveell, Miss aMmie Lou Andenon,
Miss Ethel, McCormick, lind Miss
Nlnu McElveen wcre in Snvunnnh
Wednesday,
Mr. and Mrs, \Vull.r Halch.,·
and M ... and M ..s, Lee Robertson
of Beaufo ..t, S: C., visited M,·. lind
Mrs. .Lestcr Bland during: the
weekend.
M ... lind Mrs. Rlcha ..d Williams,
M... lIlId M.... Charlie Willlains,
Norman Williams, and Gilbe ..t WII·
liams attended a family r.unlon
lit Portal Sunday,
Mr. and M,·s. Robert Holland
nnd little daught.er have moved
from the D. E. LHI11el' house into
nn apartnlent at the home of Mr.
und Mrs. J. L. Simpn.
Mrs. J. P. Boba is spending scv�
eral wecks with I'clatives at Folk·
stan.
M ... and Mrs, W, B, Parlish and
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Parrish visil·
BRINSON-WRIGHT
MI'. and Mrs. S, C, B .. inson an·
nounce the mal'ringe of their
daugh ter, DOI'is, and Corp. Charlie
W .. ight, of Atlanla son of WiI·
liam Wright and the lute MI's.
W .. lghl, of Chattllnoogll, Tenn. The
l11ul'l'iage ceremony wus pel'rol'm�
ed MIII'ch 19 in Griffin hy .Judgc
Cmes.
The bride is H gl'uduatc of the
DI·ookl.t High School and attend·
ed Teachers College. For several
months she has been employed
in Atlanta. Th(' groom is in the
U. S. SeJ'vice. For the present,
�·ll's. \Vright is at the hOJn(, of
her parents.
ed relatives in Guyton Sunduy.
Miss La\Yana Daves of Fitz- wlth her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
gerald spent the weekend here T. E. Daves.
Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Bicknell of
Swampscott, Mass., are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. C: B. Fontaine,
Mr, and Mrs. alan Ushe.. of
Fork Worth, Texas, formerly of
Brooklet, announce the bll'lh of
n daJghtel' April 4. who has been
named alayne,
'- '
Miss Ann Akins is being COIl­
gratulated upon receiving fourth
plnce in piano at the district
meet h.ld at Teache ..s College last
Jo""riday. Ann, the daughtel' of Mr.
and MIDi, Floyd Akins, is H mem­
ber of the ninth gradc in the
Brooklet SchooL Her piano ill'
structor is Mrs. W. D. Lee.
lege last Friday. Ann. I he daugh'
te,' of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Akins,
is a membe.. of' the ninth grade
in the Brooklet SchooL Hel' piano
instructor is Mrs, W. D. Lee.
M'lss Doris Parrish of Millen and
Mis� Ellen Parrish of Teache,·. "WHERE THE (JROWDJIJ GO"
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
A 'Cltllen Wherev.r W. S.rv.
.9- REDDY KILOWATT
11"' E� SWJ4ld
'·m tho .ymbol of your ew""i. Pow.r Company .Ie<lric ,....,ic., You',;e never
...n m. befo� beca.... I'v••Iw.y••t.yed inoide th. REDDY BOX - your
e1ectric outlet. Now I'm atepJ.ling out to thlt Wt can gel be,lter 3cquainl.ed.
I'm not 'ike anyon. you've ev.r ...n before. My body i, mad •. of light,
nin� R.sh.. -my nDOe • Il�ht bulb�my ........ outlelO-and tI,o,. 1"'0
thing••tickin� out of my' h.ld ..... wi.1'" of curly h.ir,
, mov••ilently in my rubber ��o.. , 'moY< 8wiftly too-at tl_tt 'I""'d of
186,000 mil... ,"",ond, I"in th. f..teot thin� on ...th. "m your economical
and willing .ervant who work. long hour. al low
WI�etI. Whenf"ver 10U wanl me, I'll M wlitins in
your n......t REDDY BOX - your electrical outlet.
So rem.mhu, jlllt PLUG IN - "I'M REDDY!"
I The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, April 21, 1949
I------------------�------���������
, tlT,\'I'f)SIIOIIO-PORTAL
MilS. fl[lNA Blli\NNJIlN Personals
Waycl'OSS visited theIr mothers,
L. Cone Sr., for the Easter 11011-
days..
Rev. and Mrs, Geol'lle Lovell
lind children left early thl. week
fo... ten-day visit to relative. In
Ocala.
John Ed, Brannen, of CleDllOn
College, S. C" "pont the holidays
with hi. parents, Mr. and MI'K.
Emory Brannen.
MI"S. Tom Brannen returned Fri·
day from Americus whore she vis·
Ited her daughter, 'MI'K. J, C. Bar­
field, and family.
WOODMEN of the WORLD
Life Insurance Society
OMAHA, NEBRASKA
Among unlversity students home
fur Ihe weekend wero Billy Ken­
nedy. Jimmy MO'Tis, "' rcd Hodges
Jr., Jumes Donaldson. and Robert
Hodges,
Mr. and Mrs. J, C, HllleK WC'"
called to Hlncsville Thursdny be,
cause or the death of n retauve.
Mrs, C. M. Usher lind lit tie little son, Gary, of Atlanta, spent
daurhte.·, Carolyn, of Savannah, last weekend with Mrs. McKe.'s
vi.ited Mrs. U.her's mot he r , Mrs. parents, Mr. III"t Mrs. G. IV, Turn.
Edna Brannen, last Sunday, They er.
;::::1', a�:"p����e�'>I��:'�U:: I:��� til�!:�n��:��yw��n�:'thOfhe�I�::little daughter, Nancy. of Atlan- ther, Mrs. OlUe Alderman. She
ta, who will .pend severnl dAYS jol d hwith her.
IVa. ne ere by Mr. Dunlap
(or the weekend, and accompunled
Miss Joan Trapnell of Sylvullin I him home Sunday.
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Rex Trapnell, last, weekend. MI'. "lid MI'S, Arthur Del-
Dr, and Mrs,' C, Mille,' wore Ponte of Snvannuh spent lust Sun,
<lny with her parents, M!'., und
MI'•. J:;, L. Womack.
Mr. lind M,·s. F, It Boatright
spent last Sunday in Swainsboro.
MI'. and ·MI's. J. H. Jordan ulld
chlld ..en visited In ReldsviUe last
and SalUl'duy.
the M,·s, Ua Bowen ent••:lained the
Mr. \Vomlln's Misslonnt·y Society of
Ihe Po .. lal BAptlsl Chu ..ch last
1't11'. und Mrs. Vernon McKee and tvlondny aft.ernoon.
1\11'. und Mrs. Harold Cone of
MI's, J, L. Caruthers nnd Mrs. R.
culled 10 Allgustn IUlil week on He·
COUnl of the IIlno•• of M ..s, Miller'.
.1.. c .. , Mrs, Rosa Wilson.
Mr. llnd Mrs. H. T. Womuck
apcnt lutit weekend in Augusln
with Mrs. Rosa Wilson. Woodmen Camps
'''Sprucing
Are
Up"Mrs, Crelg Gay of AthensIIttl. d.ught.r, Gal., spenl
weekend wi th her parclHs.
and Mrs. C, J, Wymn. Throuqh their participation in the curr.nt
Soverelqn Officers Appreciation Campaign.
Woodmen Camps throuqhoul the country are
"sprucing up" with new. colorful reqalia lor
their rllualislic ceremonies. . j
This Camp paraphernalia Is their reward for
success in enrollinq new members durinq this
gO,day campaign endinq May 31,_,&om
where I sit ... by Joe Mush
.
�.,'� How's Your
.I' \'.
�,
' Listening Time? Ask your loca!" W'Oodmen field repre..nlallv.
or any Woodmen member fa explaIn Ih. pro­
tection and many extra beneills YOU will enjoy
as a member 01 the Woodmen 01 Ihe World.
Buck R.".lI .nd I "er. In B"I ••
.111. I••t "..k. Dropped in at Bob'.
diner where lome friends were sit­
ting .rounel talking .bout whetk.r
to sell hogs now or •• it.
Buck plunges right into the di,.
cussion. He's lecturing away when
.uddenly they all Btand up and
.tart stomping their feet like it
was an Indian war dance.
I'm flabbergasted. But Buek
... ly looked .heeplsh and explains,
MGuess 1 was talking again, wheft
I should·of been H.len(ng, When a
perBOn's talkin,g time rets out of
line with hiM lutort'inQ time around
hel'e, the gang remind. him b,
stf!,ndina up and stompina."
.'rom "here I .It. that'. a ......
.y.t em. Everyone h... right to hI.
ol,inions-but othen have I right
to th.ln, too-"hether It'. d.dd·
inl bet".." to ..II or "ot to ••U.
appJe pie or cherr)' pie, or I 11...
of mollow ....r or elder, Llfe'••_
Int.rutlng that ".J.•nd h,.,lt If
)'ou don't 8omeUme. learn. 10m.
thing!
RAY BLISS, District Manager
P� 0, Box (i34-Statesboro, Ga.--Phooe 437-J
.Office now located in the same space with <;;em
Jewelry Store at No. 2 South Main Street in the
Sea Island Bank Building.
Nil Lower PriCIS
II,AlI Mldlill
,)
r------------11•• IIEICIIY ,.U.lIIlI
Ii 2152.50
1
.
� ,..,'::.flilliil .....
char,... Add 5'.Ie Sol.. ,.. """
,oca,,.... " any,
Compare til... DIW lower prices I Now
.ora till. ever before-your bast buyl
,up MUCURY SlX.,,u5lNGIR cau"
Whit. IId••wali tir•• and rear wh..1
"".Id. opUonot at ... fro Cot'
Y., DOW It cDell nea Ie.. to own I bls. roomy,po".rfuI, new 1949 H.reof)' I
.And ,.,. are no _a. '0 buy /
ADd remember, lhb I. the ,mllt,"'_'oo'tln,
car on the road I Owner.proven lor mUlion. of
mil.. I The ....,••'.;.andIInS. .moo,h."..tdlnl,
dui!dw ur ID III ellll, 100 J Owner. report 17.
18, 19 mllea per Il1Ion-lven mon with option••
<n.rdrl.... 1
DOD'! order an, DeW ear uttl ,ou've ieen eel
*'I... dIIa Mer....,.. 11'.'1111•• )'0.' ••ry lib.,.,
..,_ JOur .101 ur. tool Co_1D .oclor-
... ,... ,.."
'ffiER[URY
S. W. Lewis Inc.
.
38 North Main Street Statesboro, Ha.
• • Here Are Just A Few' 01 'Ibe Outstanding
. /
• -Read·All Four Pages • •
RAYON SHANTUNG
-Formerly $1.19 to $1.49-
Solid eolors, Florals and new
spring and summer prints. It's
our 13th Birthday in States­
boro. Uuy all you want,
. 98e Yd.
(Second Flo()l')
GIGANT!C
AFTER· EASTER SALE
DRESSES
GROUP NO.1
-VALUES TO $7.95-
Consists of cotton prlnts, chamb.rays,
printed French crepes, and solid crepes,
junior misses, women's sizes ... stunning
new spring and summer styles.
. S�99
(SECOND FLOOR)
I
GROUP NO. Z
-VALUES ,TO $10.95-
'Spun rayons, cottons, and printed crepes
-sizes 10 to 44. A real saving opportun­
ity caused only by- our !1.3tb Birthday in
Statesboro. Buy two or three. (Second
Floor.) ,
.56.99 EACH
GROUP NO. 3
-VALUES TO $16.95-
Better cottons in ginghams, chambrays,'
and washable rayons, etc. Every dress
by a famous maker of lovely dresses. All
sizes. (Second Floor) .
$9.99
One Group of Better Dresses Sharply
reduced for our 13th Birthday Celebration
DRESS SHIRTS I\fcn's
$2.95 to $3.95 values I'�( SPORT COATS
� .:.� -\falucs to $22.95-IWhite and fancy pat-
Men, here you will find
the greatest vaules. ,in
sport coats you'll ever
,<
have the opporunity of
» t;%J getting in some time­�, 1 only 60 in the lot and
. �J you save up to $8.00 on
'
"I ,�each coat . . . Come get\ '�\ : your slice of lUinkovi.tz'
" ,Birthday savings.
,
.
2 �OK $5.00
14.95
(Street Ftoor)
POWDER PU�F
MUSLIN
FLORAL PATTERNS FEATHER TICKING
CRETONNE
t-
-Formerly 69c \ld.-
...
-Was 7ge Yd-
Hundred of' yards of lovely
Fine quality, 8 oz,' feather t1ck-
Floral patterns in new spring ing. Aea stripe. Guaranteed Iand summer Cretonnes. For fast color. Our Birthday price.our 13th Birthday in Statesboro
we offCl' them at
4geYd. " He Id.
(STREET FLOOR) q (Street Floor)e o
PRlNl'ED -SI,ccial Purchase-s-
PERCALES PIECE GOODS
-Formerl� to $1.19 It Ylud­
Solid Colors; prints and Florals
-a wonderful Birthday value.
-Formerly 59c Yd.-
The famous Quadriga 80 sq.
printed Percales. Solids, stripes,
plaids, f'lorals - all new spring
and summer patterns.
2,500 tards of lawns, priuted
dimities, printed lawns-nsual­
ly found at 89c a yard. Fully
combed sheer yarns, beautiful­
ly styled patterns for dresses,
gowns, etc. Your buying op­
portunlty.8ge Yd.
3geYd.
(Stree,l; Floor) (Street Floor) (Street Floor)
Compare
I\iinlwvitz'
Quality - Compare
Minkovitz' Prices
... Buy and SAVE
Celebratin� Our
13th Birthdav in
Statesboro,
with hundreds of '
values on all' three
fI ors ...
-Formerly $6.95' to $10.00-
Odd lot of more than 100 pairs of men's
fine quality dress shoes. For our Birth-
day celebration. S4.99-BALOONY-
What the well-stocked linen
Closet is Wearing!
BEAUTIl<'UL
BOSTONIAN SHOES
·CANNON
PERCALE
SHEETS
-Usual $14195 Values-
Yes, ,Men. For 'our 13th Birthday cele­
bration i.n Statesboro we are going to
reduce our price on the entire stock of
Bostonian Fine Quality shoes to only
SI2.99
-BALOONY-_
.. '. Now '.rhey�re Oombspun!MEN·'S HANDKERCHIEFS
-39c VALUES-
Special purchase of men's fine white
lawn-I'olled edge, corded border, large
size - handkerchlers to eelebrate OUI'
13th Birthday.
Z5c: 4 for Me
-STREET I'LOOR-
Cannon Combed Percale
SHEETS, 72xl08, $3�89' Value .
Cannon Combed Percale Sheets
SHEETS, 81xl08, $3.69 Value ..
BIRDSEYE
DIAPERS
-Usual $2.49 Values-
Yes, they are 27x27, and &
Birthda.y Gift tu mothers at
only
$1.99
(Street Floor)
FINAL CLEARANCE
ENTIRE STOCK
LADIES' SPRING
COATS
and
SUITS
-Reduced Up To One-Half Off-
Brand new styles in the' most desired colors
and fabrics - full length coats, toppers and
suits ... nothing reserved. , . our entire stock
of SPRING coats and suits are reduced for
our 13th Birthday Sale in Statesboro, from 33
and one-third pel' cent to 50 per cent. Come
in and see them today and buy your new
outfit at these new low in'ices (Second Floor),
S2.99
$129
6ge. _
•
Compare and' Then You�lI Buy at MlNKOVI'l'Z'
Cannon' Combed Percale
PILLOW CASES, ,.2x88, 7Dc Value ..
After Easter Clearance
WOMENS SHOESSL1·PS
�EE OVERALLS
-Regular $3.98 Value-
The famous Lee overalls - all sizes -
8 oz. blue denim, san for i zed, union
made, Priced now at only
. ;11 SPccia�����!�ewand[J • I' garter belts oy L 0 v a b I e,Youthform, and Gossard .. ,I. .trnly a marvelous buy. (Sec-t ond Floor.)
S.I00 III
-REG. $3.98 VALUES­
Tailored and lace - trimmed.
Styles in crepe and satin.
Half-slips by Seamprufe in-,
eluded at 'only
Stgg
Sl.49
'.SUMMER·STYLE SHOES .
,
Look as handsome as you'll feel eool in these
new fabrie luxury suits ... 22 per eent cooler
... and they are priced for �linl<ovitz' birthday
celebration in Statesboro, (Street Floor.).
S27.50
Other Men's Suits $19.95 Up to $65.00
,
SI.99 Up to S9.95
--------
11II IIIIIII!Speeial Group of ladies' sport Oxford. S3.99..__.._....... V__al_u_e_s_t_o_$_5_.9_5_:_n_o_�_'
_
Brand new summer styles - women's
and children's sandals and casuals. Na­
tionally advertised brands - man y
colors and �tyles, and they are priced
for Minkovitz' 13 Birthday Celebration
at
STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPART�IENT STORE
Truly the Greatest Savings OIl
Ladies' Footwear ill Years
-Street Floor-
Hundreds of pairs of ladies' fine quality foot­
wear goes in this wonderful 13th Birthday cele­
bration at mighty low prices. . ,
Special group of ladies' footwear by Cl.'8 99Rhytlun Step. Formel'ly to $11.95, now IIJ •
Special group of ladies' footwear by S5.99Jacqueline. Formerly to $8.95, now
Special group of ladies' footwear by S4.99Connie. Values to $7.95, now II
MAIIl'lLl'N WATl'lIlS
I
('EI.....�IUtA'I'ES Ullt'l'JlHA l'
Mrs, ccII wnrcrs cntortulnod
I"l " delighlful p''''ly Mondny of­
tornoon houoi-lng her f.iuugi1tcl',
Muri('lyn, 011 her ninth birthday.
Mrs. Willers R rved icc Cl'COJ")J.
hiI'I hduy cuke anrt punch. They
TIll' Ful'l's! I(eights nuntry played outdoor gum s.
.lull I\'IIS the scone Tuesday eve- I Among rhos: present were Dot.
fling of tlh.' unuual .1Ul1�Ol', h�11l- ly nnd Annu Binl Dnnicl, MaI'Y
bel' of Commcl'c Luches Night Bell MiI(cll, Cluu'!ottc lind Jo Ann
l:Junqu lund DUllef'. The inslnlln- l\IlcMnllus, 8011 11 It· \Voodcock, Mux­
I ion oj now officers And I he rcc- inc Brunson, Hoke Brunson Jr.,
ognll ion of lIchicvcmCI11S lI,ndCI' Blll'blll'u Brunson, Llndn Pound,
till' ctll'CCtiOll of I'ctll'ing offlcC'l's GeOl'gennnc l:ll'uthm', .IHne Bran­
were high points In the prognl111, nen, Bcvcl'ly and Fay Bennet
Emory Alien, retiring pl'esident, Bl'lltlllcn, Billy AUowny, Harry
wns highly commended fol' his Johnson JI'., Bl'em)u, Cheryl und
Il'ndel'shlp nnd liS 1I lolH'n of IIp- 1.ynn F'Ol'iJ('!S, Tl'ill Ashton, Lynne
pl'l'clnlion he \\'US pl'csent('d 1I Storey, lsubl'l Rushin!;" Sandrll
gift. 1...1.'(' PI'it.!c, or SwninsboJ'o, e1ls- HodgCl�, 'I'ln1/11lC1 Cccii ""nlol's JI'.,
ll'kt vlcc-preshtcl1t. intl'oduced tile Louis Blue of Thompson, Mad­
stfll� presidelll, ,J. W. Henry, of ell""s gt'lllldmothel's, M,'I. Cecil
Atlll'n5, who Installed the of(icprs ',"Vaters and Ml's. Grant Tillmnn
nnd 11111de the· 11111111 address of Sr. nnd Miss Betty Tillman. and
Lhl' evclling. Both Mr, l-Ielll'Y and 1\'l','s, Jocl< Tilll11lln.
MI'. Price wel'e Hccompanied by
SOCIETY
MUS, ,llDNNINOS. MUS,
.IOIINSTON F:NTElUTAIN
OAIWIiJN CO�IMI1'l'FlE
.1/\ \'(ltCE:S IIAVI!l l.ADIES'
NIOII'I' III\NQlll'lT, IMNCF.
MI'S, Glenn Jenning fwd 1\11'8, J.
0: Johnston were hostesses to
th(' Gunlcn Committee of the
Statesboro Womans Club Satur­
dill' nfll'moon, After u busincss
sessi nth guest were scrved
frappe 'with whipped cream, chcese
wafers lind coffee.
Those prcsent \\'cre MI'H. Alfred
DOI'IJ1Un, chnil'lllun; I\1I'S, Aulbel't
Bl'nnncn, Mrs, Olin Smith, Mrs.
Julinn Brannen, .1\11'8. H. J. KCIl­
lIedy SI·., Mrs. B. H. HRlI1sey, Mrs.
J'nJ1\1l11 Deklc and Mrs. ,J. p, Foy.
MUS, JOliN K I{ENNEn)'
IIONOIU!JIJ ON rUlt'fllllt\\'
�rJ"s. A. T. Ansley assisted by
hel' sistl'!', Mrs, A, A. Harvey, of
St. MuI'Ys, entcrtained in honol'
of Iheir Illoth('r, Mrs, John I!:. Kcn­
lIedy, who was observing her 76th
hirthday, Covers WCI'(' laid for
M,·s. I(ennedy, Mrs. J. I-I. Hush­
ing, l\lrs. J. L. Johnson, Mr .. \V.
R. Woodcock, Mrs. C. M. Rushing
,1'., of Claxton, and Ml's. Perry
Lee Anderson, Claxton.
their wives, 1\';.l'OU·l,IICE-IT CI,UII
The new Jaycee officers fire Mrs, Thonms Smith was hostess
President Buford }(night, Vice- Fl'idny afternoon lo the As-You­
PI's. \V, H. Lovctt, Se�l'etal'Y Like-It Bridge Club. Her home
Frflncis Allen, nnd Treasul'er Jim WHS atll'ltctlvely decorated with
Wutson, Bill peck and Jack Wynn mixed spring fiowel·s. A dessert
were selected /]ji hyo new hOf\\'d course WRS scrved.
mcmbel's.
1
j\Ilr�· Fl:,llnCCS P. Brown won
Frank Hushing furnlsherl ()!'G"" club 1·llgl!, M,·s. Jll'lmk Mikell reo
music dlll'ing the bnnquel. (Illd cclvcd VI"ll01"R IlIJih, Mrs, Hollis
dunce, Cunnon won eul, ilnct Mni. ):lllly
IIILLY RUSIIINd EN'l'l':fll',\INS
'I'.E.'1',S AT CVOUNTflY ClLUn
Con \ \\'on 10\\,.
Billy Hushing wus host 10 rhe
OJ .. UIl l\U�l\I8EnS IN
Othel' plnyol'l:i wel'O Nlesdames
T.E.T. Club Wednesday night at
AUGUST;\ 1"011 CON"t�NTION
Sidney_ Lunie,', Alberl Green,
u fried chici<cn suppel' nt Ihe Senior find junior membcrs of Chalmcl's F'ranldin, Olliff Boyd,
Country Club, Members prcsent Lhe Stlltcsbol'o WOI1lRII·S Cillb at- Frcd T, Laniel' Jr., Bill Bl'unnen,
werc Emory Nessmith, Jimmy tending t.he Gcorgia l"cgal'ation or J. u, ,-lim$. and Claud I-Iawul'd.
Johnson, Tommy Powell, Tommy \�'omen's Clubs Convention hl
Dlitch, Dan Blitch, Hal DeLoach, Augusn this week wel'e MI':!. E.
Jimmy Blitch, and Sammy Frank- t. Sames, stute chai!'maJl; l\,lr�.
lin. r. A, Brannen, pl'csident. of the
Senior Woman's Club, and Mrs,
Bliford Knight, president of the
Junior Woman's Club; Mrs. R. I.
Personals
I';\MILY DlNNEIl
AT GIti\YMONT
Mr, Hnd Mrs. George Johnston
and children, Cynthia and Mal'Y
Emmie; MI'. und Mrs. Bob Don­
nldson Hncl children, Bobby and
Dottie, and Nt!". und Mrs, Pele
Donaldson, of Tiflon, enjoyed a
family dinner on Euster Sundny
with Mr. and Mrs. Viq;il Durden
of Graymont.
Dan Bluckstoc, it student at
Wlnbut'n, Nfrl'i, Charlie Cone, 1\1rs. G.M,A., College Purk, whose home
Paul Sauve, Mt'fl. Hol<e Tyson, is in Stocl<holm, Sweden, was the
und Mrs. William Smith. \V(lel{en� gucfit of ,Mr. Hnd Mrs.
UU'�OIl OJ,lIU t;i\S'I'EIl Di\NCE A. T. Anslcy,
Mrs. A. A. HHI'VC�' of SI.. Marys,
Ga., is the gllest of hel' -mot.h�I·,
MI's. John E. J{ennedy.
M,·. and Mrs. J. Frank Olliff of
the UnivCI'sity of Georgia spent
the weeJ<end with his parcnts here
HIlQ her paronts in l\1illel1.
Bill Olliff, studen! fli c;�",.gia
Tech, will III'I"I"Q ThurHday 10 \"Isil
his ptll'cnts and sel've as
gro.II11S-,'man in thc Henderson- Bl'8nllc·11
nuptials In \"'I'CI1S $undny,
Mr. nlld Ml's. Geol'ge Mullin of
Titomusvllie spenL the Easter holi­
days wilh het' parents, Mr. and
MI·s. I':. L. Barnes.
A profusion of gladioli Hnd
spring flowers formed I he decorll­
tions at the Country Club os Lhe
Dutch Club melon Thursday
evening [01' their EaSler Dance,
The hostesses were Ml's, Buforq
Knight, MI·s. Julian Hodge., Mr�.
Charlie Joe Mathews, Mrs. Ever�
ett \ViJliams, Mrs, Charles Bl'yant.
Mrs. Wallis Cobb, Mrs. Hollis Cun·
non, and HorHce McDougald.
The guests were served assort­
ed sandWiches, polato chips, olives,
picl(les, und coffee. Music for the
dance was fUl'nished by the col­
lege ol'chestra,
MflS. W. K McDOUG,\LD liAS
FAMILY DINNER ON }�ASTEII
Mrs, \V, E, _McDougald enter­
tained with a [amily dinner on
Easter Sunday. Covers were laid
for Mr, and Mrs, Worth. McDou­
gald, Horace McDougald and his
guests, Geol'ge Mcl<nigtlt and MI',
and Mrs, Jim McJ{night, IVlike Mc­
Do�ald, Miss Marl' Sue Akins,
and Mrs. McDougald_
• ..�.���-
'1.� ••• ,�
... / �,,� ,_.
\�
"'It��"" ·�·I \
lout fotd \)en\ey
oftets10U '�\s
,-'tI", \el1\te
Our Ford-trained Mechanics know
your cor best. Trained to do the job
right, they save you time and money,
Our Genuine Ford Ports ore mode
right to fit rig hi and lost longer. They
sove you trouble and money, too,
Our Special Ford Equipment gives
your Ford the kind of service that's
iust right for Fords.
Our Factory-approved Methods are
up to Ihe minute and jus! right.
They're planned to give you beller
core at a Hiving,
Pbebus Motor Company
BROOKLET GEORGIA
DI·. J. 11. Whlte"leie und M,". DorrIE UARGROVE-j Th B II h H Id Th d A '121 1949and MI". Bill I elth spom Eastel' ()ollth",� Irolll ,,"Itprlul I'RKe, e U oc era, urs ay, pn ,Sunday wlth Mr. und M,·s. WiI- ccntly, bcauurut cloud-blue plus- nnd the Iact thnt people {Ire be-
1
house-nl least the pnllents could
uam Muxwr-ll In Savnnnuh, , tic dlshwnro IVUS Ptll'chnsed and ginning to use their hoepltul. get very liltle rest because well-
"dwurd Cone nf Vldnllu spPIIl l is J1"ovlng vPI'y pructlcul. There It costs the hospital $13.50 to meunlng relatives visited at all
Sunduy with hi" PIII'�I1IS. MI". find Is n deep Ire ze unit In the.store keep A patient one day. Monthly hour". One young lady, unmarried,
MI'S, C. Eo OI\C. room und you should hnvo seen 'averages ore 150 X-I'ays, 950poru- WHI in (01' treatment or un arm,
F't'lends of E;, L. Polndcxtor will the mommoth contulners of can- ttons. 40 deliveries, nnd 280 pa- lind u.tJ 1 understand it, the arm
regret to learn thnt he is H pattern ncd gods. Altnost II quart and u tients who remain [100\11 five'days wae braced 01" propped ut uu ungle,
III II vel' Generul Hospitul in Au- hal]' In n cun: .
I
cnch. A curious woman wnndered into
gUSHt. Mrs. Poindexter Lind Sara Mr. l\lcCol'llluck said I'hey serve or the 32 nursing l>Cl'sonncl, 8 the room one day and pulled down
MilicI' spenl the weel<end wllh about 9,000 meals Lind spend up- nre registel·cd nurses and [ have the coven COl' n "look ul the
him. p"oximalely $2,300 for gl'Ocel'les It on good Ruthorlty that the two baby." Now the visiting hours
MI'. und Mrs. LOllis Ellis, Mrs. pcI' monlh. Meals for pallents
in the operating room, MI'S. Ellz· (2-'1 nnd 7-91 nrc reasonably en.
Grady Atluway nnd NI1"8, Ben
l'each the nurses' quarters Oil abeth Hugan and MiD Ellcn Hod- (orced.
TUl'ncl' sllCnl Wednesday ill Jal'k-
other floors hy meons o( n dumb ges, ure "cracker - Jacks." They We should be proud of OUI' hos­
sonvlll�. wailel', and the nurses themselves knolV what the doctor want& be· pita) and grateful to the staff
MI',. Grlldy Simmolls and dough-
eat ut tables In a nice room next fOI'e he knows himself. which keeps lis going. It Is 1111
le,', June EllsUand, lind Betly 10,
the l<itchen. The hospital used to be • mad· asset'to Buloch county.
Burney Brunnen spent the week-
All docl"ol's in the county Ol'e -;:r;;-;;;-;;;-;;;-;;;-;'-;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;jij;;;jjj�end In I\1·luIII" find Macon. members of the stllrr find the "
Mrs. J. P. F'uy Is vl.lling her
stllfF 01' city doclol's Includes Ben
daughler, Mrs. CAI'I SlInders, lind Delli,
Bird Daniel. Ell z abc I h I
Mr. Sundel's In Augusto this wQele
FJetehcr, Walo Floyd, John Moon-
Miss Mal'gll"ct SIIel'l11l1n uf ey,
and C. E. Staplelon.
Alhens spent Ihl' wc)(end wiLh hel'
Mrs. Don Coleman is slIpcl'ln-
purol1t�, SlIpt. flnci Mrs, " 11.
tendent of NUI'ses; Albert. Evans
Sherman.
is Ihe dietician, LaQlrs who work
Misscs Betlyc Mltchcll and
at lhe fl'ont desk are Mrs. Anno
i\'lal'garet Groovcl' spent the week- Panish,
Mrs, Lucille Bland, Mrs.
, . Merlc Monis and Mrs Billieend With MISS Bohhy ,}n'l(son at
IOdum.
.
Wesleyan College. N .
Mrs, Joe l\llucDollUld of Hazcl- ow, for somc sll\tistics. The
hurst wus 1 he gllest Ilist wecl< of out-pal1�nt� (llt:oplc who nrc not
hel" duughtcl', Mrs, C, B, Malhews.
bed patients, but who come ill
MI'R, R;. A. l\lHoon nnd daughters, f��ve:,�ca����1t und�l" their O'wnPat�y and Cuml l'otul'l1cd to lheir I. doubled In numbel'I
• slIlce January n yeUT' ago andhome.ln"',\t'luntil nl'tcr Vlsltil1t: Mr, 1\1' M C .and Mr�, T. Q, l'\'lncon, .
I. C ol'n1Hcl, 1.It.tl'lbules this
lllcrcnsc to the bettc)' facilities
U" pen, ink. typewrit­
.. or check protector.
FUI out check .tub.
ED_ date 0Il1tub aDd
cbeck. JUlia .. ..,_....... aftw the
piDted WCII'de !'Pay to the order 01". Write
IUDOUIlt of ehIck in word.... far to the left
II poIIibJe aDd fill in an apacee with. heavy
IiDa. Write the fIcune l:Ioee to the dollar
IitD. Si,1l .itb your baDk Ii,Dature.
MI'. unci Ml's. Bob POllnd lind
children, Lind!!, BoUtiy and MalL. �Shil'leY-Tiliman, sludenl
spent Enster SundRY wilh M_', of Wesleyan College, wos HI home
Pound's mother, MI's .. }, H.. POItnd, for the Easler holiduys.
in Swainsboro, Lewdl Akins of 'Vu�hinslon, D.
Mrs, ,J. W. Ruckel' !:ipl'nt last C., apd Buc),y I\I<il1!1 of Univ rsity
\V�@�el1cj wilh 1101' son, 'fom Ruc· of Georglu, penl Ihe EaSler hoJi.
kel" of the PennH!.l'k cfJl11l11ulllty. days with their pUl'enl:s, MI', and
Mr. Ruekel' wenr t<I Allunta 10 Mrs. E, L. Akins.
be with hi, brothel', Henry Ruc· Mrs. R. W. COlll·sey left Thurs.
ker, who Is very sick.' day for hel' home in Memphis aftel'
MI'. and MI's. Fl'nnk Hool< and a visit to ·hel' mother, Mrs. \V. L,
hel' mother, Mrs, Rogel' Fulchel', Hall 51'.
of Waynesbol'o, spent the week- Mr, and Mrs, Worth McDoug:ald
end in Macon. visited fl'iends ill JeSl�lp .Mondny.
Mrs, George SeHI'S of Moultrk AVfl!1t .onl.lghtl'Y of Georgia Tech
Rllcnt. the weuicond wah het' por- spent the holidays 111 Statesboro
ents, Mr. lind Ml's. D. B. Turnm', wllh Mrs. J. L. Johnson.
Bulloch' County Bank
Member federal Deposit Insurance Oorp_oratlon
BANK CREDIT " FARM CREDIT
R LVALUE
FOR YOUR DOLLAR I
•
TATl'NALL MOTORS
Glennville, Ga.
EDWARDS MOTOR CO.
Claxton, Ga.
DODGE
'��/TRUCKS
LOWA;RICfPl
Dodge value is at Its highest peak in 20 years.Study the Interesting ·th�rt at the left·
Dodge maintenance costs are at an all-time low ... due
to a wealth of engineering �eatures and,advancements.
In addition to features listed in the chart, consider these
Dodge engineel'ing advancements that are youn todllf
, , . nor one of which was available 20 yean ago.
-
Connecting rod bearlnp are removable. 011 screen
is of the Doatillg, not Ilxed, type; a rotor 011 pump
replaces the old gear design. A water distributing
.
tube increases engine emeleney.
Valve seat inserts sub8tantially prolong engine
life, Increase gas eeoDomy, and reduce frequency
of valve·grlndlng Jobs. Vut Improvements have
been made In piston deaip; top piston rings are
now chrome-plated, Insurlq better compression,
longer cylinder wall ut.. •
Famed Amola steel replaeea alloy steels In spring.
and axle shafts. Hypold rear ades replace the
spiral bevel type, and rear axle ahafts are shot­
peened.
There are 7 frame cr08smembers '(lncludlng a
channel-type bumper) instead of 4. Added fea·
tures Include voltage-control regulators, stepped
hydrsullc brake cylinders, and 35· Instead of 20·
ampere capacity generators.
VALUE features in the new ·"Pilot·House" cabs.
not present in '29 models. , , include 7·step seat adjust­
ment on famed "Air-O·Ride" seats: IIlanted "V".type
windshield; safety glass: 4-point rubber, Instead ot
rigid mounting; 57%," seat width as against 45.'4":
outside gas tank filler, instead of under leat, and
many more.
So .. . . if you're using worn·out or "higirmileage"
equipment, stop and think I Consider your present costly
maintenance expense, in the light of the savings you
would make with modern, advance·design Dodge "Job.
Rated" trucks.
Remember, Dodge·Job·Rated" trucks ••• In ever,
weight cl888 .•• are priced with the lowest. Take
advantage of current low prices, and switch to
Dodge "Job·Rated" trucks ••• nowl
Come in! We'll show you a truck "Job·Rated" to ftt your
job. , , save you money .•• IaIt lor&l1"'/ '.
FEATURES: 19491929
Nominal Ratlna
Horsepower
Compression Ratio
Max. G,V.W, Capacity
Mea. Payload Capacity
Top Speed
Reer Axle
Brake Area
Tires
. C.�
112·ton
63
5,18/1
8,250Ibs.
3.000Ibs,
40 m,p,h.
Semi·Floating
299'
High Plessure
Wood and Steel
112·ton
109
6.6/1
14,500Ibs.
8,750Ibs.
51 m.p.h.
Full·Floatlng
336"
Balloon
AII·Steel
"Pilot·House"
Adjustable
"AII·O·Rlde"
APPROXIMATELY THE SAME PRICE
Sut
Price
Fixed
LANNIE F. SIMMONS DISTRIBUTOR• • •
PARKER MOTOR CO.
Sylvania, Ga.
BOWEN MOTOR CO.
l\letter, Ga.'
�,
"
I'
lSAl.tJ UNDEI1 l"O\\lJi';R IN I .,·UJ( \'I!l/Ut'S SlJ .. .,UIl'I'" 111111\0111 ll'tlel's (If uLllllinistl'lIliollSEOlJRIT1' DEl'lU GI':ORGI1\, Bulloch Counly. should not h� grunt d 10 snld 1"'.
GEORGIA, Bulloch County. Mnttle Rich hnving I1Ino(' np-
tlt loner 011 Ihe deceased's cstuto.
U pllcut lon 1'01' t velve months' sup- wuncss my
hand and ofriclnl
f
ndor authority of the powers port out or the Estate of John slgnuturo, this the 4th day off 6�le and conveyance cOIl�lned Rich, and npprnlsers dull' nppolnt- Aprl}, ]949.b� r �\�oce�:N� s���::�\;, d��� ��� ed 10 set upart Illp SAme hnvlng ('I.�8.4��J r, WILLIAM., Orrllnury
Jackson to Mrs. R. Lee Moore on Plled thclr returns. ul l persous III'C �_
April 6, 1946 and recorded In hereby requlrcd to show cause be- Fun �l'lAIt'IS ISUI'I'Olt'I'Iorr- Ihe Court of Ordinary of sald GEORGl B 1Book 107, page 70, Bulloch Conn- county on Ihe first Monday In
'
• A, lit och �oltnty.
ty Records, nnd by May Konnedy, May, t949, why suid uppllcatlon
MI'S, Roslc Anne SUlIlldt'l's, hew-
individually and as executrix of should not 'be grunte I. lug
mndl' upplicntlon for twelve
the will of MI·s. H. Lec Mool'e, de· This April 1, 1949.
Illonlhs' support out of the es·
ccnsed, U'unsfcl'l'ed t.o the under- F, r. \VILLIA<MS, Ol'c1innl'Y.
Inll' of R, G. SHUlldcl's, and ap-
signed by a transfcr duted July (4-�R-/llc) pl'uisel's duly nppointcd to s('1
15, 1947 and rccorded in Bool{ nport �nl1le huvlng filed their I'l'-
No. 170, page 273, Bulloch Coun- OITA'fION turns, nil persons conCCI'nel! are
ly Records" I will, on the fll'St GEClHGIA, Bulloch County. hereby requircd
to show Clluse he·
Tuesday in May, 1949, within the To All Whom lL May Concerll: fO"e the COllrt of 01'd11l8ry of
legal hours of sale, before the H. S. Holland having applied For
said county on the firs I Monda),
Courthouse door in Bulloch Coun- guardianship of the person nnd
Itl May, 1949, why said upplicll­
ty, Georgia, sell lit. public outcry property of Alzada Lee, minor ti�ll Should. 1101 be gl'l1nted.
lo the highesl and best bidder for child, nOlice Is glvcn tltal said! fI�ls AprIl 4, t949. . .cash, the lund cOl1veyecl In suld nppliculloll will be hCRI'd III my, F. 1. WT LLI AMS, 01 dlnul �r.
security deed, to-wit: office ut ten o'clock /I. m. on lht' (4-2R·'ltC!)
,
All lhat ce('laln lol 0(' pm'ccl first. Monday in May, "949.
-.
No;;WF:- '1'0 U1t1DIlI�'OItS
of Innd, wllh impl'ovemenls lhol'e· This Apl'il 2, 1949. I ANIl Ul'lIl'rOIlS
011, lying and being In the 1209111 ,r . .r. WILLIAMS, OI:dinflI'Y. GI·:ORGIA. Bulloch Counly.
NO'1'lCl'l OJ' ,\I'I.tIOA1'ION
G. M. DisU'lcl of Bulloch County, �-28.4tc) _ I ,III ol·O<lltOl·. of tllo eslnle of
I"OR GUARUIAN Tfl SEI,l. GeOl'giu, and northeast of the Cily GEORGIA, Bulloch County. MIS. ('ulTie B'·flnnen. Illte of 13111-
_
FOlt HE-INVESTMENT °kfllm\S'ntutCRSs'bO\IV·oHI�EStvhlaLlLEs,ecl'liOnnd To nil whol11 it may. conccrn: loch COllnty, deceased, arc hel'(,·. , by Ilollfled to rendel' in Ilwil' clc-GEORGlA, Bulloch County, containing one-half acre more 01' NoUcc Is hereby gl\�eJl that Sa- monds to the undel'signed Rccord-Mrs. Nita. M, Brown, guardiun less fronting south 180 chuins ,'oh A, Johnson, the :wlclaw of Pell ing to Inw, ami all pcrsons ill­of .Bul'bnl"a Jenn Brown, gives undo running ba'ek betw�en purnl- Johnson, latc of silld cpun�y de- dehted to Slaid state orc I'l'quil'­notice that she will apply to the lei lines 2,775 chains and bounded ceased, hus made npphca.t.lon to ccl to mul(c 1111111edint(' pnYl1lcntHonorable .J, L, Renfroe, Judge of lIorlh by lands of Ella Joyce east encum,ber Ihc property which was 10 mc.
t!le Supel'lor .COUI't of Bulloch by lands of Sam Robinson e�tate, I set as�de �s a year's support for This April 5, 1949.County, Georgia, on the 141h day Slouth by lot separating this lund the Said Widow und Herman John- Administruto!" of Estate ofof May, 1949, ul 10 o'clock lI.tn., ("om estate land o[ S. F'. Olliff' ,on, MAry Lucille Johnson. Mel:o SAM L. BRANNE '.lor leave to sell a one-half in-Innd west by land of R. L. Lewis. I Johnsbn, Nell Jol.1I1son !l,nd Sullie Ml's. Currie BrnnnC'll. dccrHseci.fol' leavc to sell U one-hale UIl- , Mac Johnson, minor children ofdivided inlel'est in the follolVln' SaId .ule to txc mllde for the
I
slIid Pell Johnsoll. deceased, by �.12.6tcBH�.__
described lot of land lo Lo Em: pUI'!'?se of enfol'clllg paYlllent. or tile Court of Ol'dinal'y of said NO'I'ICl: 1'0 CIIEOITOIIS
cl'son Brown in return for �l like the l�dcbtedness Hecured I?y s�lld County us recorded in Bool< No.
interest in an udjoining I�t of �eCUl'IIY deed, the wh�le 01 which 3, puge 401 (Year's Support Rec­
lund of same size and vulue' I� now. due" al11�)lIntll1g 10 $1,- ol'd D, page 151); the purpose of
All that certain lot 01' ')urcel 338.68, IIlcludmg Interest c(;)Input- said enCUl11bl"UIlCO being that of
of land, situate, Iyin and Ibein �d to the ,date of sule, l1�t IIlclud- obtulning funds for payment of a
in the 1209th G, M. bistriet an� lng, Ull�: �axes due �n sRld land- pa�t due secuJ'ity deed owed by
ill the City of Statesboro Bulloch
which said taxes Will be assul11cd sllid Pell Johnson, deceased, und
County, Georgia, said lo't having by
the Pllr�hasel". fOl·. the support, cd,lIcation lind
a northern frontage on Pm'rish A deed Will be executed 1.0 the mamtenance of sl1ld Surah A.
!Stl'cet n width of 75 feet: and purch�ser at ,said salc con\lc�'ing Johnson und her minor chlidl'.en,
running back southward between �Itle �n fcc s�mple as AuthoI'IZ(.'{) and for Ihe purpose of preserving
pamllel lines in depth to lunds In. s��ld sec.urlty deed, t.he pl"opel't�'... -
now 01" formerly belonging to fhls April 6th, 1�9, SHld .appilca�lon wlil �e heurd
Maric P l' e e to I' i 0 tI S and being HENRY MOSES,
before the Ordmary. of s<�ld counly
·bounded as (ollows: north bll said at the c�)ul'thouse 111 salCl county
Parrish Street in lYidlh of 75 fcet, GEOHGE M. JOHNSTON, Alty. fit ]0 Ocl�ck a.m. on the ]Slh
,cast by lands now 01' formerly (4.28.4tc) cla� of API'!I, 1949, at WIlIC�l tl!ne
Mrs. J. W, Franklin in depth of obJec�lOns, If. anr, to �he glantlng
183 feet, mOl'e 01' lcss, south ,by of �a,ld applicatIOn Will be. heard.
lands now .01' formerly Murie Pree.
NOTIOl'l BY ADMINISTRATRIX 1 h,s Ihe 15lh day of Api'll, 194�.
lorious in width of 75 fcet. and
'1'0 OREDITORS F 1. WILLIAMS, Ordmmy
lVest by lands of Mrs. Nit.a N. 'fo the CreditQI'S of , " 01 Bulloch County, Georg .. UNEASY OHAIR---
Bmwn and Bm'bara Jelln Bl'own N. E. O'Quinn, Deceased:
GbOH.GE M, JOHNSTON, Ally. CunHnlll'.cI rl'UIII t(dllor'illl puge,
in deplh of 183 feet; and being the You lire hereby notified to ren­
same 10l deeded to Mrs. Nilll N. del' an account lo the undersigned
Brown and Barbara Jean Brown of your demands against the es�
by deed . recorded in Deed Bool, tate of the above named deceased,
]47, page 597, Clel'k's Office Bul· 01' lose priority as to your claim.
loch County, Georgia, und being This the 16th day of March, 1949.
a vacant lot.
This the ]2th d"y� of A)ll'il.l949. M�;"�;s��t��I�r�'h:s
MRS. NITA N. BIIOWN, Estate of N. E. O'Quinn,
Guardian of Burbsl'a ,Jean Deceased,
Brown. P. O. Address,
GEORGE M .. JOHNSTON, Atly. Brooklet, Georgia
(5·5·40 (4.28·6tc)
LegelAds
NOTIOE ()Ie 'rRADE
REOISTIIu\TION
GEOIIGIA, Bulloch County.
Pursuant to Sectlon of 106-001
of the Code of GeOl'glu notice is
hereby given of tho filing of the
apllllcaUon for Reglstrution of R
Trade Nome as the "F'ulch-Smit.h
Service Station," by applicants
Eugene Futch and Johnnie G.
Smith, doing business In aforesaid
trude name, and that the It· ad.
dress and location of said busi.
ness is: 206 Savunnnh Avenue
Statesboro, Gem'gin.
'
This April 5, 1949.
HATI'IE POWELL Clel'k
Superior Court, B�llloch
'
Count.y, Georglll,
'
(,1·21·2Icl
OI'l'AT}ON
GEORGIA. Bulloch Counly.
To All Whom It May Concern'
Mrs, E. C, Oliver having, it!
propel' forrll, upplied to me fOT"
permanent lettcrs of administru­
t10n on the estate of E, C, Oliver,
late of said county, this is t.o citc
all and singular the creditors lInd
next or kin of said deceased to
be and appear at my office wiOlin
the time allowed by law and show
cause, if any they can, why per-
...
Where There's Coca-Cola
... There's Hospitality
IOTfLl!D Ut-lDU AUtHORItV Of 'HE COCA·COlA COMPANY n
STATESBORO COlJA·(JOLI\. Bn'l'TL�NG COMPANl!
c 19.49, Thl Co(o,CoIo Compo".,
\vIII.'1\ I go ill lot he woods
The tr os scorn to sing.
And undru- tho shnd« of the
trees
1'lIp ehllrlren pluy us thC'Y pleusf'.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, April 21, 1949
The secret of happlne18 I. not
In doing wha lone likes, but In
liking What one has to do." _
Barrie.
Do You Ag'ree? •
Hc who seOl'lUi ,work DR a J)1('o�­
ure must take It: 88 n punish­
ment. -Victol' Hugo,
Wlthout going you can gcl no­
whore. =-Chlnesc.
Peggy Whit hurst, dllught.cl' of I1\11'. IIIIfI MI's. 2011ll' whttctun-st.
VISlllllil':l'S .. 1111'S wilh II ong":
Awuy up yond I" I S(.'!) I he stUl'g,
SiI\'PI'y stul'f, Wil h It tlnl<lIng
�ong,
To Ihe soft night fulling, I hell!'
them culling,
nliing und twlnl{lIng thl"' night
101lg.
Every man must educate hlm­
self. IIi. books and teacher are
bill helps; the work I. hi•. _
Web.tel·.
There's no slt.uatlon in life so
had thnl It can't be mended. -
Cluu-les Dlcl(ens, Pickwick Popel',
He who goes with wolves lenrns
10 hmv!. panlsh. Great works Ul'e perronned. not
by slrength bUl by PCl'llevorenee.
A pcnny sHved is A pCllny elll'l1- -Snllluci Johnson.
ed,
Ami wOl'dby word is ench lesson
lenrncd,
7--
Fl'rlllk Willinms, son of Mr. lind
Mrs, F. 1':v(,l'eti \VllliuIllS, mllst
IIII\ll' h(,('11 1'l!lHcll'litcl"lng t hc hours
hl' spcnt working with his fnthel'
nlld 1110t hel' 111 t hell' flowel' gur­
den whrn he \\11'01(' "111 Ihc Gur­
den";
A wulk in the gUl'dl'lI I� 1I
plcHsul'e,
)f YOII find YOII huve sOItlC
leisurc.
TIll' cmllcllins nnd nzuleas al'e
all in bloom;
-�nonymous.
O!lJi!!!!
HUSBAND-WIFE SPAT,
BYSTANDERS REfUSED
TO INTERVENE AS A
StREAMING WOMAII RAIl
DOWN THE 5TREET
HOLDIN(j A THIEF'S
COAT TAILS.
Soon tlw bces nnd th
will be in lunc.
cl'icket�
Oil! ol11e und "'ull{ with me
!lndel' Lhe 11100n,
Hnd don't
ANU Ul'lIlTOIIS
GEORGIA, Bulloch Counly.
1'0 the Cl'eclilol's and Debtol's
And Bf'1 tye WOlllucl<. daughtel'
of Ml'. lind MI'S. H. p, \Vomnck,
wl'it�s (If sounds, visions, voices
ill "Wonderful Things."
Sounds, sounds, sOllllds­
Arc \\fonrlerf'll to henl',
Lil((� lhe rushing of a stream
so neill',
of ,J. E, Bowen, Sr., Decc�uicd,
You are herchy not ified to ren­
der an .uccount to the undersign­
ed of j'our d munds agAinst lhe
estate of the above-named de­
ceased, or lose priority as to your
claim; also all persons owing said
estate arc requested to make
seltleill('nl promptly to Ihe lInde!'-
signed,
-
Thi" March 28th, 1949.
J. E. BOWEN, JII.
RALEIGH H. BHANNEN,
Co-ExecutOl's, JoP E. Bowen
S'·. EslAle. ,
ViSions, Visions, vlsions­
Arc wonderful lo sec,
Like the whil'ling and twirling­
of a slutely pine tree,
Vokes, voices, voices-
Arc somelhing else, I suy,
Lii(c the clMflering unci
challcl'ing of childl'en at
play. Sorrier Insurance Agency
"INSURE TO BE SURE"
Trees are beautifuJ in the
autumn;
Trees fll'e beuutiflll in the Coulrl he Poels I
Imo\V it!
HOW MODERN MIRACLE OF DESIGN
MAKES THE Nfl DODGE OIHEBENlt
1J;f(erenff 1);((erenff
HIGHER on the insld.
... LOWE'R outside r
WIDER on the inside
... NARROWER outside I
LONGER on the inside
••• SHORTER outside I
openiug doon tbat make it ...y (0 get iu Iud out, , , iDald. all
t he heRd rooll1. leg rOOIll, elbow room you could .k (or.
Topping all, iR t.he n.shing performallce of tb. famOWl Dodg.
"Gel-AwlI)," Engine, , , the velvoty sruootlme88 of Dodge
All· Fluid Dril'e.
Before you decide on auy mUt see how lUucb mQre Dod"
gives for your woney Lodayl
-
WOO ,uYa all cars are alike? Jusllook lit tho ncw Dodge, thecar that dare8 to be different! lJifrCI·CIII. ill the sieck lines
th01 flow Crom true funct.ional styling, Diffol'cnt i,uidc-fltU{OIll!
[nsido, this 1I0W Dodge is higger tllron wUYIi-lon�cl', widel·,
higher! But outside it is 1I0lllUllr ShOl'lel', narrOWer, lowCI'. No
hulkyliucs to balk you whCJI ptll'killg 01' gnl"llgillg )'0\11' Ilew Dodge,
Here is a miracle of dcsigulhnl ImLs)'o",. comfort first. Wide
--��--'-'�------------
•
fENDERS urc bolted on , • ,
ea.,. 00 your pocketbook to
d���!� :: d�':�K��t'nce, if
GET-AWAY ENGINE .. , high­
compression CI!l:;_inccrcd (or
more power , , , fA81er
pickup, , . grclller economy.
-rHE_DAR'H& HEW
DODGE
CORonET
gyrol FLUID DRIVE plu. GYRO·MATIC
FREES YOU FROM SHIFTING
lUGGAGE COMPARTMENT •.•
!Jig !III :lil onlfloor!l. Slu'ing­
halnnccfl lid rolse! lind
lowon III lingertip touch.
LANNIE F. SIMMONS • • • DISTRIBUTOR
TA'lTNALL MOTORS
Glennville, Ga.
EDWARDS MOTOR CO.
Claxton, Ga.
PARKER MOTOR CO.
Sylvania, Ga.
BOWEN MOTOR CO.
Metter, Ga.
nites Hehl for
B. V, Collins Monday
NO'l'lCt, UI' III!lAIUNG
ON ".�'1't'I'ION TO
VAI.IUNrE" nONO�C I ass i f le d Bufor d V ollins died hoi e In
the Bulloch County Hospltul Sun­
cluy uf t er U short lllness
lie was 66 yeti I sold nncl hud
bCC'1l conn ctod with the Wult er
Aldred Company [OJ tunny YCUIS
Funeral services were held Mon­
dny uf'tcrnoon With Rev harles
A Juckson ,I I or the M thodist
Church offiCiating' Burlhl \VIIS In
the i!:asl Side Ccmctei Y
Besides his wife he Is survived
by two chlldr 11, Car-l olllns and
MI S Curollne Bland. hal h of New­
nan: n sister. MIS Sully Collins
of Cobbtown foul' \)IothCIS, Sid­
ney Grovel, Jcrrv, lind H G I a ll
of Cobbtown
Smlth-Tllimnn MOl'tutllY was 111
('lUll gc of the ,\ll'un� mcnts
Not 1('1' Is 111"'1 ('b�' gtvon to tho
public, In It cordnncr With cct
lon
R7-:{03 of tile Code of GCOlgln, lhlll
n (1Cllllol1 11lIs uccn Ifled in i
ho
offlc('I of I he CII'I k of I he Superior
COUl'l of Bulloch numy hy \VIII·
t n USht'I', Sollcltor G nora! uf
11\('1
Ogc('chcc Judlclnl trcun, ulleg­
IIlg thu t nu riecHon
was held in
Ihe City of SlntcsbOiO on ApJlI
]9 1949, fOI til(' purpose of df'·
lei J11l11lng whethe:: 01' not bonds
NS - \11 The umount of .,50,000 shall he
Issued hy the e11j1 of Stutcsboi 0,
for the put pose of Illilicling unci
making nddltlous 10 and equip­
plIlg Ihe pHblie school hUlldlllgs
of Sflld cily, which election lesult·
ell prllllO fnelt' in fnvOi
of tho
1"11 ,\ � F/\RM LOANS,
ISSU,IIlCC 01 silid bonds, lIml Sillet
Convenici t lonns All 4� pcr-
bonds HIC 10 be fifty III numhel' li'lnS'l' UAI-:n�'I' CIIIJROn
rent ::)\\lfl, prompt SClVlce.-
of the d('nominutlOlls of $1,000 10 15 II m SUlldny School
A Cj DOD�, Conc Bldg, N 1\11:1111 each to beN numbcled flOI11 1 10 JI :iO um MOIIlIll!; SCI vice
'l Phone �18, StatesbOl 0 (tf) 150 inclUSiVe, to hcm dute of Mny 01 John G IllIIl Sr will speak
1st. 1949, 10 belli mtclest
110m 645 pm Boplisl Tl'Ullllllg
dille at Ihe IHlc of 3 pel cent pel Ullion
Imltt.'flN n, "III., To CHIIS,' Pltlnful
annulll II1lel cst pnynblc SCIl1Hm·1 ROO p 111 EVC'llll1g EVllngcllsllcClnddng, Burning, 1t(,I,lirlJ.t llunlly 011 tile 1st doy of May cine! HOUl'-DI IIUlI Will ugmll speul<IIO\V TO 1(11.1... II NO\ embcr of eucil yelll, and the ., .,
A trf'oll1lcllt, to he ('flh'lt'I1I,! lrlllCI)nl to motule and he
PRldll;OR
SAL!!.- 20 Ions �( peanut
111111'11 P(,lIi'ln,tl' III rendl th('
I
\ lilt 10)' of May $1000 In huy B C Lee JI , RFD �, Slates·on Ile s ( , " 'I (4 282tp)g('rms, :Iud he "o\\crful III kill each of the YCfllS 1950 to 1959, 1010 _ ••
thf'lll. TE·OL, tht! cmlr produut
IllCIUSIVC. clnri S2,OOO In l'uch of the APARTMENT FOR RCllt- Fur­
we knun' uf l1uul(' wllh undiluted
yeals 1960 to 1979 inclusive,
and
11I:o;Iled nprlllment with pllvateuh'uhul, pCllcirnlcs, n'ndllls nud
PIUYlIlg thnl silid bonds
be COIl- bulh hot water 119 South College
klJt:oj mort! g'I'rTll!!i FII�t('1. 1"('('1 It fJl'med Hnd Vllildutcd nnd L1mt sll'e�1 (lIp)
Tul(e lIold
an oldcI hus been [punled 1hclc·
IN ONE HOUn
upon by the HanOlnble J
L Ren·
l( 1\111 COIIII)lj'tl'l� 11lcnsf'cl, YUlir
flOC, ,Judge of SHld court. fm
n
35 C4'nts blll'l( III ,my dr\l� slorl'.
heall1lg nn sUld pelttlon tIt
lhe
'l'f>OL Is dc,tII n(iorl(''''s, C'IlS�
CaUl thouse 111 StalesbOlo, GCOl'· FOR SALE-Baby CUlllage andand plcu,t;,ullt til lise AIlI,ll' I'ull
gm, on April 29, 1949 al 10
o'clocl<
Cdl.hed Phone 341.J l (Ic)
Str('II�IJI1 fur IIISt'CI hltcs III Iwlson
a 111, ut .which time nnd placc sUld
h" Tculuy lit
CRuse Will be hem d
Franl"in Rexall TIllS "11111 20, 1949
HATTIE POWELL, Clelk,
SUI'r Ct, Bulloch Co, Gil
(5·5·2Icl
'I' SEE I he chfllllling lit t lc vic-
tortun d(,81< tho two mHtchlng
sleigh beds, tho lovely rcccurly
acquired china, and IWO 1I1111'biL'
101) Uthll's Is 10 wDnl them, nlso
hove a marble-top sldcbourd (01
only ,55 \,I� OLDE WA ,ON
\VIIEEL, 2·1 :2 miles souihcnst of
intesboro, Savannah Illglm'tlY
111·28-'11(')
Te" S to "0\\1('1' See
LlI ]'0 AN1EI, I, S Maln
SI, 1st Fiool Sea hl"nrl Blink
Blulci1llg
Athletcs Foot Germ
C. J, Mcl\lANUS
FOR' SAL8-Shellnnd pony, fill,
genlle Saddle, bridle ,11m ,101"
dllll, POlloi, Ga (Zlp!
NECD AN Expel t PUlIllel? Sec
C A RII11CW nl 210 SOlllh Col-
lege )itlCCl fOl C!'iIIIl1UlU� ttf)
FORSALE-o;;U,e 1':IISI Side
Flve·loam dwelling msulnled,
weathcr·strlpped, automatic f1oDl'
fUl'llace, spacIOUS ytll d A It eady
flllBllced, fOUl pel ccnl Il1tclest
Chillies j_; Cone I Cd IlY Co, fnc
, IYnNm ""to ",,0, Store
_i!�MI ARE YOU between 25 and 55 YISof age, unci 111 good health? AleYOll II1ICl'cstcd '" H RUllil 'VntkillN
DI'nll'rshlll III Bulloel! County?
Wllte The J R Watkins Com·
pany, 17 Ilunmcult Strcet, N
\�, ,
Atlanla, Ga (4·14·3tc)
FOR SALE - When completed,
Ilous�, 4 looms and bath, on
Fall Glollnd road Cha! les E Cone
RClIllY Co, lnc,
SHELL CORN FOI' SlIle - At
Pdl'kels StockYlIl'd MI' Olliff
AI(lns 81 the afflc ttl all tllllC'S
Pholle 163 ( If)
S,; '''. Mulu St. - Phouu 5LS·1\I
STRAYED-A ted cow wllh \\llIt'
spots !:las sll oyed to my pluce
ncal Ogeechee School, east of
StatesbOi 0 She hus been here for
over a year "\1111 the owner please
come for he"'· If yours, notify J,
T Wllhams, RFD 2, StalesbOlo
(5·5·4tp)
------
(,AIID OF THANKS
IlIO, '
ThiS IS to' e:'\pl'css my deepest
apPl'ecJa t IOn to my muny friends,
who weI e so kllld and sweet to
me dlll'lng my two week's stay
In Ihe Bulloch County Hospital
Thank you so vel y much fat
the sweel cards (_lI1d beautIful
flawel s which pl'ovlded' much
cheel rOI me Mny God bless you
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE "II
EASY WAY Bl'lng them to To the stall at the hospital let
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER, me say that the hosplIalily shown
25 Zctte10wer Ave PIOl11pt SCI'· 1l1e while thCle was pel
fect To
(tf) DI Waldo Floyd 1 W,lI1t to suy,
"You wei e wondel ful I'll never
SHELL CORN For SlIle - At [ol'get how good and I(lnd you
Parkers Stockyal'd l\:h Olllff wei e to me May God bless you
Akms at the office ut all limes always"
Phone 163 (tn MI s Gordon Rushing
g)�rp�
C;OLOGNE and
laTH POWDIR
HAVE YOU lrled Rexall Fungl-
Rex salve fOi thc tl eatment of
dlscomfOl t due to athletes foot
59 cents pel tube at Franklin
Hexull·Drug Company. Satlsfac·
guaranteed 01' YOUl money bad"
(If)
, , ,charmmg gi" I." I
At thl. price, gol TWO",
on. 10 i'fI, on. fnr YOUI
vIce Curb SCI vice.
LIMITED TIME ONLY
The ColI�ge f'imrmaey
" Cruwds Go"
Fryers
Soc lb.
Dressed and Drawn Hourly
Ready For The Pan!
Sea Foods at Equaly Low Prices
Fresh \Vater
VIRGINIA PERCH Ib, 20e
-01'11\ er Olle or u lIuntlrtul-
PHONE ,.44 1'011 FIIEE DEUVEIIl'
-will' Pny �rore?-
Seafood Center
(i(/ WF'::-;l' MAIN STR�E'f
PIIONE 5il4 FU,EE PAnKINg
PEANUT SEED Because of the outstandingengineering, teating and manu­
facturing facihtiea of the world'i
largest exclulive producer of com­
mercial vehicles.
,
8ecause of a nationwide net­
work of specially equipped and
expertly manned factory branche.
and dealer service stationl,
IHJNCH and RUNNERS
I Ii:l\t' the Filwst PE \NU'l' SJt::::E!l in Gf'orgw at My
"'nrl'house 111 Stlltl'�hurn, nl� 8uru 11l1d Sf'(' Them Reforo
"ou Buy.
BILLY TILLMAN n@THE KEY T� GREATER TRUCK VALUE
Planters (otton Warehouse
Business Women
Install New Officers
Ann WllltI'ol d WUS I c-r-lected to
SOlve Us prcslrleut of lh(' SillIes·
he I 0 Business unci Plofe8sl01l1l1
\\'OI11I1I1'S Cluh und WI:\:-I Installed
In ofFice on Mondny evening- of
thl� week IS Iorrual c.:Cl'l'1l101lIeS
ut I he Sewell lIoU8('
MISS l lutf lc Powell, club pOI'H.
untentur-lun, was the Illstuiling of­
[jeer
Other off leers Installed 1.\10 MISS
Tsubel SOlI I I, \'1\,:1) prcsident : MIS
JUl11e EI hertdgc, I eeordlng socrv­
fury, MI8S Zulu Gflll1ll'wg-e, COl'·
rosponding socrcuu y, and MISS
Imogene Ftandci s. lJ cnsui 01
A candlelight ceremony was
used III the IllstHII<lllon CCI monies
with COIOlPd cdl1clles symhollzing
the Ideuls of Ihe clult
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, April 21, 1949 The Brooklet group moots on;;;;;;;;;��;;;;;;;;;;;;�:.:..:;�:!.:!:.!...:::!!;:!,;��!..,;!:..:::.:!.:::.._'" the flt'st Wednesday night In ouch
HIIOOKF.T HOMI!lMAKtJR8 month III 7,30 In the homemaking
depurrrnent of I he Brooklet l Hgh
Thi V a c u t 1011 II I homemaking School
•
cloHSes '., Brooklet High School Til.: MI!lTIIODIS'I' 011U1C01l
'AII Fa i r
NOW SIIOIVINO
Canon City
The slOl), of an Bctuul
pl'lson bl cnl<
(Film d wlthlll Ihe pilson Willis)
Slaris ,It 3, '157, 7, R 59
SA'I'UICIMY
Leather Gloves
The S�OI y o( II1£' hOSI!1g t Ill� •
Cctlllcl'on j\11tollcl, VIIJ:;1I111l Glcy
.-AI'o--
Philo Valloe Seoret
Mission
1\ myslel'Y plcllltC al liS hesl
Alan CUI'USS Shellu Ryann
Complete Shows at
1 20, 4 01, 6 42, and 9 23
SIJNI>Al' (I\(lrll �I)
She Couldn't Take It
COOl go Rafl Joan Bennet I
SIPII� 01 2 4, 6, 91i'i
MOND·\\' IIlld '[l(JESDA\'
Lady from Shanglmi
E:vC�lt Sloane Glenll Andel'S
\\'tJDNIIJSI)t\l', 'l'IiUnSU}\\',
ulld FRIDA\'
The Pale Faee
The laugh hit of the yenl'
Boh Hope Jane Ru..ell
NOTICE TO OUII
.o\FTF.lRNOON" P}\TRONS
,
s
huve two new student touchers fOl
the spt-lng ICI'Ill They 01 e MISS
COl'OIyn King of Brunswick. find
l\lIss Sara Reeves of Cumming
On April 8 Belly POl'l'ISh mod.
eled an evening dress which she
mUde at Ihe Unlverslty of Geor­
grn Horne Economics Duy The
dress was her home Illloject Ma-
1'1011 Hagan and Sue Knight also
attended the meeting 111 Athens
Rev, Chus A Jnckson JI , pusro:
11 30 u m -"Pul 011 I he Whole
Armor of God"
8 p m,-MI', Asa G Candler JI
'rhe city tit Sh, tcshOIH 11111�
Inlltalled sevcrul !i-hour IlUrk·
moters tor the con\'(!nh:ncc of
those who wish tu rcnlllln
lturkell for II IOIlKer purlod o(
time thuu uHunl. 'J1his wtll en­
able you to attend our nfter�
1100n IJCriormance \\' 1 tho 11 t
[Oil" of "lolatln� It Imrklng
ordlnulU l', These metl"'" arl'
l(lulted in front of the Genr­
giu 'fhl'l,tre nnd nround the
COrlH'r in front of Lanier Jew·
,''''rs 1'0 l11ukc tho moter'" eusy
to I cf'ognlze, the cit y hns
I)ulntctl tlbe hnsc of onch 8·
hnllr muler 0 RAN G E In
COLOn. 'fho l'IlInngcmcnt or
lho Gporgla Thentre hOllCS
thHt !'\'oryono who dmdrcs to
nlfl'lIll llil I\ftornoon I)error·
mance w1ll usc these motors
and be without fear of n
"thlipt."
8ecause of a new and extensive
parta warehouling program nl­
.uring faat, flexible diltribution
of GMC parts to every .eclion of
the country.
8ecause of products that are
truck-built, .. providing engines
and cll...i. that are famous for
long-hfe, lOW-COlt operation,.
wtlltam Crouse, SOli or Ruby
McCann, of Atlantu, fOlmerly of
the Teacher s College raculty, ell.
listed I cccntly III the U, S Coast
GUOI'd and received his boot-trntn­
IIlg HI Cape May, N Y He was
selected following tests to attend
Groton, thut famous PICP school
In Connecttcut t whci o you prepare
fOI Harvard Wo IIkc fOl our boys
and g"u Is to merit honor-s IIkc
Ihat
Maybe some duy I'll learn to
be laclful 1 rerell'ed to Glady
A ttuwuy's Dobe. man Pinsehel ns
u hound, und l don't know which
1 Illsulted thc 111ost, Grady or tho
dog
GUice Waller IS III Ihe hospilal
and Slim was secn at the maga­
zinc stand select Ing somethlllg fOl'
hiS WIfe to I cud Artel looklllg ul
a few copies �I women's maza.
zllles - some featullllg Inshions,
etc, he thrcw lhcm aSide and
selecled IIlstend, a detectlvc stol Y
and n Fisherman's GUIde Now
we'rc wondel'lnH who'll rcally rend
the mugtlzllte8
I can lell you why Ihlll blond
expanse of Inwn ut thc Thud
MOIIISSC'f.; looks so trim and neat
I dlQvc by one day last week und
Eloi,e WIIS, With Ihe gleatest or
case, gUldlJ1g an electriC lawn
mowere up and down-and down
C:lnd up ������������������I� ----�--
BASEBALL
"Treat That Can't
Be Beat"
------
SHUMAN'S
1I0ME MAUE
Mea t
"nd
Vegetable
SAUCE Ga, Teaehers College
Sullsfllction GUllrl1nlCt'cl
DehclOus Wllh
�IC8t8
ALL SOUl'.
Vegetahlcs
Mfd and Originated by
L, J, SHU�IAN 00,
Statc8huro, OH.
(Evell Makes Black Eyed Pens
Taste Like BaI'·Be·Cue)
Erskine College
'VI'lhll'sduy ,tnd 'f,hurNtln�'
AI'III1, 27·2R
Mercer University
I'lUl)}\\', '\1'1111, 29
On'l1cs lit H:lfl I',M,
100 & 29c
.\t \'our Local Groccr'8 at PILOTS FIELD
III
•
•
FOR
YOUR
SAVINGS
on
THERE COMES
A TIME .. ,Cloth
Lingerie
and
Hose
Come to
Franees' Cloth Shop
16 S, Main
in everyone's life when
we lose someone deal' to
us, In times such as
these, we are ready to
help you in every way .
possible. We will take cm e of every detail,
prepare the funeral to yoUI' specifications,
Smith·Tillman Mortuary•
•
.. North Main St, Statesboro, Phone 340
Announeing the Opening of the
Reliable Radio Service
at
44 EASt' MAIN STREET
1
(The Norge Dealer Loeation)
A NEW RADIO REPAIR SERVICE
(j!
FOR STATESBORO AND SURROUNDING COMMUNITIES
EXIMlrt Service on Radios, Record Players,
Radio Combinations and Small AI)I)lianees,
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 90 DAYS
I
-Parts and Supplies-
-Tubes Checlmd FREE-
-Piel,-UI) and Delivery Service-
Reliahle Radio Service
'14 East Main Street
(NORGE DEALER LOCATION)
Phonc 550
,
Statesboro, Ou. Woodocck Motor Company
49'51 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO! GA,
E.... I Vine Street
THE BUL cn HERALD
I
�rArE� .. fJJJ£l.O;QI «XIMa_
h County Teachers Approve R.esolution to
e and Refuse' to Teach In Sept. Unless •••
::::==:Ii.�' The Bulloch County teachers vote to "declinet--------­
and refuse" to enter classrooms in September un- April Grand Juryless full financial support is provided as outlined
RIn the Minimum Foundation Program, eports Finding.
,
+ The Bulloch county unll of the GRAND JURY PRlIl8ENTIInlNTSMiss Irma Speal's Geol'gla EducaUon A8soclatlon met APRIL TIDRM. I...at the Coliege Laboratory Hlllh
Honors HD Groups School Monday nlllht and approv·cd the resolution as adopted byThe 800 local leaders of the 14 the Fh'st Congressional G,E AHome DemonstrRtion gl'oups III here all Friday, Api'll 15, and add.Bulloch county were commended cd a new scetlon asking the Statetoday by Home Demonstration Board of EdUC8t1on to not ISsue
Agent MISS Irma Spears ·'By. un· llny lIew emergency leacher CCl'.selfishly ofrerlng thell' lime and mlcates
theil' talenls, they have brought
to othel' womcn In the county
III forma tlon and new techmques
which UfC making household tasks
IightOl nnd homes mOl'e pleasant,"
she said
Recogmtion of :11C contribution
loclli leaders ore making lo home
nnd community development comes
as members of Bulloch county
home demonstratIOn gloups arc
ob�el vlng National Home Demon·
strallon Week, May 1 to 7
Local leaders act us leachers In
their home demonstl atlon groups,
,_ ....:. brlllgmg up·to·date mformatlon
und recommended pracllces on
d,rrel ent phases or homemakmg,
such as rood preparation, ciothmg,
Ilnd home furmshlng, Smce there
ure now 800 rural women who are
membel s of home demonstration
groups, It IS possible for the home
demonstration agent to e81'ry on
her work effectively With such a MIS JuanIta Abernnthlc p.csia-
large number because of the co· ed at the meetiilg,
oper allon of local women Chillle� A Cates of Regiatcl'
opened the meetmg with the read·
Ing of the resolutIOn as adopted We I'ecommend that' these pre-
by the First Dlstllct G E,A .elltments be published In the
Jlm JOI'don, superintendent or County papers,
the Porlal School, made a slrong We recommend that Mrs. Min·
8tllt�ment urging the teachen to
nle � NIW!OI) be paid $5.00 lor
appr;ove the .resolution, ' her __tance to thla Grand
Jutt" -�" -."I know It wlU'mean the tight· We wilh to thank Judi! Ren-
emng of OUl' belts," he said, "Bul 'froe for his mOlt able Char:e andWe are facing a crisis, We are Sollcltor General Wallon Usher
fighting for our professIOn." He
eiled Ihe needs or the school build'
109 ut Portal, saymg, "We need
a new roof, we need additional
Betty Blythe to Be
001 and a At Register High
student at
"Betty blythe's Style Revue,"thl. Ma�, wltb an all.male cast, will be pre·�n - Benled by the-� P,T,A. at
-
1I1r-
Regis ter School tomorrow eve·
honal in scope, ReCipients of this nlng (Friday) at 8 o'clock An
award are reg!stered wlth the admlsslOn of 15 and 30 cents will
Anon FoundatIon which m turn
be charged.
supplies these name. of outstand' Incillded m Ihe cast arc John
Illg music studenbl to colleges, W Moore as "Belly Blythe";
ul1l�ersltlcsl and music camps for Cltalles A Cates as "Bonny," the
scholarships In the field of musIc small damty type of gal, John
The requirements for thiS awal:d Akins as "DaiSY," the bust and
are belllg set up by the musIc busUe type, CeCil Anderson as
fllcultles of S tat e sb 0 r a High ,lEva," the stylish gal with a
School and Georgia Teachers Col· bOYish boh, M J Bow�n aslege ThiS will be an annual award "Wllhelm,"a," the flowell gal,
and Will Include one student from
Smiley Adam as "Elma," the tall,
each of the schools The award
gl'aceful kmd, Harry Ste.vens, as
CO�ISts?! a medal deplellllg "LoUise," the colol'ed maid of all
Arion being born� ashore, stand· work, Regmald Anderson as
IIIg 01 a dolphin s back playmg "CalOlllle," the beautiful one wIthIllS Iym, there IS a Imatchlng lapel the golden hail', Charlie Holland
Pill WIth safety clb.sp.
. as "Portia," the bride, and Bar.
The Statesboro Music Club IS
ney Bowen as the gl'oom
sponsormg the awards and undel'-
wntmg them 1I1 the interests of
the furthenng of better musIc In
the schools of this commumty
Judge J L RenflOC of the dIspoSItion on the part of sOl11e fol' beels, JaqUOI, and wines
give/dO
you set by closing your bus!-
Ogeechee CirCUit, III chatgmg thc people to take the Jaw In OWI1: to fllJmg �lutlon opel'atOl'S, Juke ness on the Sabbath?" and "How
AprIl Bulloch Grand Jury here own hands He declared that thiS Jomts, IlIgh1 clubs, and places of many of you patronize businesses
Monday mormng, discussed the should not be pemlltled He told Slmllor !lattlle to Violate th that alC kept open 011 Sunday."
Ic·reglstrntlon Jaw and told the the Jurors that "If We 81'e to have luw?', 'Do you evel' feel the "Do you cver U,ink you 81'C en.
jurors he believed, white people stablhzed government we must pangs or conscience because you couragmg a bus,"ess lo stay open County Homemaker
ought to vote, Negroes ought to have law and order, and we mllst have aided and abetted someone on the SlIbbath by patromzlng l'elWhers Meet
votc, and that aftel the new reg· have obedIence lo luw and the III the vlolalloll of the law?" thut business?" he asked
I
The Bulloch County Homemak-
Istl'ars are selected and anyone enforcement of law must come Tn I efel'ence to gambling the Judge Rcnll oe devoted a ltart tng teachers held then regulal
ralls, to do hiS duty and prove thl'ough the established legar,zed Judge said, "Do you Ihll1k the or hiS ch,"ge 10 the problem of sludy group meetmg on ThUlsday
fall' and honorable he Will ask processes of the court and not gamblmg lows dPply 10 you, or do taxes, polllllllg out that ,jpeople of lust week at thc Shlson home.
to rCSlgn some outSide mdependcnt force just ome Neglo OJ' POOl' white 81e becoming more and mOle In· Illaklllg department
After the orgalllzatlon of the
that has set Itself up for th1S mun? Do you Withdraw yourself dlffelent about paymg taxes
It He
A mOVie, "The School That
April Grand Jury With Henry S purpose.
Sueh a COUrse breeds
to some friend's cabin 01 some added that fewCl and fewel peo· Leal'ned To Ent," was shown,
Bhteh named as foreman, Judge anarchy
and anarchy clefles gov· secluded spot, and play poker for pie 81'C bearing the burden of sup- Each teacher gave 8 summary
�,�n:;:��e��n�!�I��t t�: J���r �: �::e�� ;�:geg����'nl1lental
pro·
��I:�n�a�'��I;o��:�':�)p�l:slat\: PO;�I��sc�::I::\��:;�:'�:�,stlatLOn �,:,e�e����t ���;�C:OIS��I�::�'
explall1ed the dUlles and obUga· At one pomt Judge Renrroe some NeglO plaYlllg 'skill' on a law the judge to II the grand Wlls. at the meetll1t: and discussed
lions of a JurOl', both grand Jurors threw out seyeral questions to the ditch bank, or III a pme Ihlcket lurors It would b their duty to the adult education program with
and trial jurm's He dlsc)1Ssed the grand Jurors, "00 you drlllk f,- ror a lIIekle a throw?" select six persons for the post of the group Miss Maude White ap'place of tile tl'lal Judge and the quor?"; "Who IS YOllJ favorite He wns cl'Itleal of those who I'egistrars and that he would penred on the program,
positlon of the lawyers booUegger?"; "Whose customer expected favOJ ttsm 111 the matter
name the three members from
the list submitted He urged thatJudge Renfroe stated Ihot m are you for sillne,", "What en' of enfol'cement of trarflc lows, IIltelllgent, unbiased people be se.teccnt months there has been n couragement does your appetite and Asked, "How good un exnmple lected
lead
na......,.
Ads
DEDfCA'l'Im ro
VOLUME IX
Primitive Baptists Begin City Adds 3-f.1onrAnd J-Hou1' Meters
eAnnual Meeting Monday The city or Statesboro Is nowprovlndlng three - hour parking
melel's for those whose business
In the city takes longer Ihan the
l'cgulut lwo·)lOur mctcl's allow,
One-houl' metm shave ulso been
set 10 speed up parking in cortaln
areu. of Ihe city,
Mayol' Gllbel't Calle explains
Umt Ihe thrce·llOUI' meters (wIth
ol't.ge posts) aJ e localed on Sea·
bald alld Courlland streels, next
to I ho cOlll'thouse, and on East
alld West Vine shcets '!hese Fo
metCi s wl1l tuke only nlekle coins", Iliad
for one, two, 01' t hl'ec hOlll's
EIght one·hou1 melers are loeal·
cd neal' the Iwo \mnks and A1C
expected to clear spaces 11101 e of­
ten for those who do not eXlJect
to be purked no langel' Hum one
hour Thcse al e painted greell, and
Will tuke pennies 01 a nickle,
Then thcl'e HI'e the I egulor two·
houl' m(!ters which arc palnled
The lucers Will enter Statesboro
sllvel' Additional two.how' meters
and rtde aiong Savannah avenue have been set up on Oal< street
and tmn left at ZetlClowcl ave·
and the eust end of Cow't!and
nue and the rmlsh Will be at the
, I
street
Community Centel' fhe l'aCeIS alc
MayoI' Cone pal11ts out thof the
(!xpecled to beglll arl'lvmg at the
slllull pI'oflt from tho meter
SYS-I"d'
but.
flO Ish IlI1e about 5 pm
tem IS set aSide to prOVide funds ud that
A bIcycle Will be gwen the win- With which to pnve additIOnal It."'
ncr Four other pllzes Will go to streets and alleys U1 the city. •
Ihe next four place winners _---'
The annual meeting of the Statesboro Primi­
tive Baptist Church will begin Monday night, May
2, and will continue through Sunday, May 8,
Services will be held twice daily ...---------
With the week·doy service. be· Cyclers Must Enter
gmnmg at 10 30 • m, and Sun·
day morning sel'vlce, May 8, at By 6 O'clock Today
He was born and I cal cd
The Statesboro Busmess and
ProfeSSional Women's Club has
received recognition, through the
preSIdent of the GeorgJa Fcdel a­
llan, Mrs Hele Klllght Smolhels,
of Columbus, Ga, by the naming
of MISS Zula Gammage us speC!ul
State Savings Bond Chtllrmall for
the Federation's partclpatlOn., In
the U S Savngs Bond Opportun·
Ity Loan Campaign st81'tJng on
APll1 19, With actual bond buy·
II1g !J 0111 Mal' 16 to JUlie 20 ,
At the IIlVltation of Governor
Herman E Talmadge, MIS", Gam·
mage wlll attend a luncheon
mcelmg- be1l1g heJd on 'fhm sday,
April 28, at the Ansley Hotel, At·
lanta, to honor all Georg18 vol·
untee.s IJ1 the U S SnvlIlgs Bond
Plogl'am
the regular haUl' Evenmg scI'·
vices Will be at 8 o'clock
Mux Lockwood, dll'cctOi of 1 ec·
1 entlon, announced today that
teen·agel'S between 13 "lid 15 sllil
have unlll 6 o'clock Ihls aftel"
Eldel Eldon Allen Huch,son, of
OhIO, WIll be the guest preacher
A veteran of World War [and noon to qualify for entrance In
World War II, Eldel' Huchlson the First Annual Bicycle Mara·
comes here WIth u wealth of ex. thon to be held tomort'ow,
pcrlence as a mimster, educator,
l:ioldlel', and wrltcr,
The bicycle race Will begm at
4 o'cloc; tomorrow afternoon at
Brooklet and cover a ten·mtle
course to StatesbOl 0 along U. S
80 to end a l the CommullI ty Cen:
tel' "';.
He I eeeived hiS bachelor s de·
gl'ce at Wilmington, his mustcr's
degree at Wittenberg, his LL D
at Haldmg For a number of years
he was a member of the faculty
of Wllmmgton College m OhIO,
where he was head at the depurt­
ment of History and Pohtlcol
Science,
He IS a descendant of colomal
families who went Into the Not'th­
west TerJ'ltot'y to take up land
gl ants as soldiers of the ArneI'·
lean Revolution at the close of
the 18th century The marathon IS sponsored by
In the deparement of recreat10n and
the Denmark Candy Company
The State Patl'ol, City and
County Pohce are cooperatmg 111
makIng the race safe.
Grand Jury S
Names For Regi
OhIO His pastoral Sel'V1ces m·
clude the MIOml Valley whel e �e
IS now moderatOJ of the Miami
Primitive B apt 1St ASSOCiation,
organized m 1798, and IS the
oldest eccles1astical organizatIOn
of Its kmd In what was known 8S
The membct s of Ule Api'll Term t
Gl'and Jury thiS week presented Statesbo
Judge J L Renhoe tho names To Make
of Mrs W Homer Simmons .11',
Broucek Is Named
Music Club Presidentthe Northwest Tel'rllory
In World WUl' 1 he served as
chaplall1 for IIle 327 Inlantl'y,
82nd Dlv1s10n, a Unit orgmally
composed of Georgia, Flortda, and
Alabama troolls In World War
n he served SIX and a half years
and now holds tho rank of Colonel
In the Chaplains Corps,
The themes for the morning
services WIll be ItEnrlehlllg OUt
SplI'ltual Life" For the evening
serviccs 1t wlll be "Great �rol'ds
01 the Gospel"
The citizens of this sectIon are
Invited to attend these services
New offIcers were mstallcd at
the meetmg of the Stutesboro Z F Tyson, J C. Brawn, Bruce
MUSIC Club last Tuesday evellIng
R AklllS, G W Clark, and JohnJack Braucek IS the new P1 eSI-
dent. Mrs Frank Mikell, fllst v1ce P Lees JOl consIderatIOn as mem·
plesldellt, MISS Bertha Freeman, bel'S or the Bulloch County Ref
second "Icr president; Mrs._Gil· IstratlOn Board
bert Cone, thll'd vice pres1dent; The He • RegistratIOn Act as
Mrs Herbert Klngcl Y, secretary,
passed by the 1949 sessIOn of theand Ml S V FAgan t I easurer
The1r terms beglll
.•
m Muy Georgia Leglslatule l' e q u 11' e s
MISS Fl'leda Gel'llunt IS Ihe Ie· Judge Renrl'oe to select tlllee of
tHing preSident these flumes presented to hUn
FollOWing the busmcss of the They Will make up "the reglstra·
club a reception was held in the tlon board to 1 eglster the voters
lounge of Sanford Hull at the col· of. thiS c�unty under the new law
lege, \ .... Ith MI s Ronald Nell, MI'
and lVlJ s Jacl< Broucok, Miss Ger·
nsnt, and MISS Bel thu FI eernan
servl1lg as hosts and hostesses
James HaD Is Legion
Baseball COlWh Statesboro Business
Girls RecognizedMax Lockwood, director of rec·
l'eatlOI1 of the city. announced
tillS week lhat High School Coach Driver EdueationJames Hall Will coach the Amel' -
Ican LeaglOn junior baseball u'am Institute at T,C.
thts summer Conch Hall will work Announcement IS made het e
With the high schools boys until thiS week thul a Dl'lvel Educe.
the close of school Then an the tlOll and TUllnmg InstItute Will
boys of the community Will be be held at the Georg,. Teachers
gIVen an opportulllty to tryout College May 2 to Muy 6
for Ihe LegLon team,
The team will consist of only
16 players when It beginS It reg'
ular schedule, Ehgible players
must not have reached theil' 17th
blrlhday pl'lor to January I, 1949
County school supe1'lIltendents
have I ecelVed letters cxplammg
the program and InVltlllg them
to send representatives to the 111·
sti tu te herc,
West Side Homemakers
Meet with Mrs. Lanier
The West Side homemaking class
Will meet at the home of Mrs
R L Loalllel' on Monday, May Z
DemonstratIOns on salad·makmg
Will be gIven by· Mrs J E ParrIsh,
homemaking-teacher at West Side
School
Ml'S Mary Coleman, coordmatOl,
Safety EducatIOn, formelly of
Statesboro, Will be hel'e the foul'
days of the mst1tute, together With
a safety representative from the
State Department of Pubhc Safe'
ty,
THE W.M U Will ,hold lIs reg·
ular meeting Monday afternoon,
May 2, at 3.30 in Statesbol'o Bap·
list Church The Sunbeams and
the GAs wlI) meet at the same
time
Judge Renfroe Discusses Re-registration� Liquor�
Gambling� Taxes� In Charging April Grand Jury
We, the Grand Jury, chOlen and
SWOnt 10 Berve at the April Term,
1949, of Bulloch Superior Court,
submit the roRowlng report:
We I'ecommend thal H, WatlOn
Nessmlt h be appointed Notary
Public Ilnd Ex·Offlclo Justice or
the Peace for Ihe 1803rd DI.,rlct.
The Committee appointed by
the October Grand Jury 10 In.peet
the Pubhc Works Camp submit.
ted their report which IS attach.
ed hereto and marked Exhibit A,
The scctlon of thc I'csolution
which provoked the maJOI' Il1lel est
dUJ'lng the mectmg IS'\
'Bo It further resolved, In the
Rbsence of full flllanciol sUPPOl't
fOi the MlOlmum FoundutlOn
Plogl'am (01' Education as above
suggested lhat the leachers shall
dccllne and refuse lo entct the
class I oorns of Georgia fol' t he en·
sumg yeal' and that this I'esolu.
tion become enectlve when It rna­
JOI'Ity or the local Ul1lts of the
FII st Congressional Dlslrlct GEA
Or delegate assembly sign thiS ai'
Similar resolution
A committee composell of D, H,
Snuth, Ray Trapnell and Clulle
Smith was appointed to Inspecl
the Public Works Camp and reo
port to the Oelober Grand Jury,
We wish to Ihank Min Sara
Hall, Dlreclor of Welfare Depart.
Inent, Mr Fred W Hodge., Chair.
man or Ihe Board of County Com­
mlSSIOnel'S, and Mr, H,P, Womack,
Counly School Superlntendent:for
theil' ol'al report to this Body.The I'esolutlon also mslsts Ihat
the Legislature proVide by June This Grand Jury h81 selected
30 uny other funds needed to put the following nRmes 10 be preselll­
IIIto e!lect the Mmlmum Faun· ed to the Court for his selection
datIOn Program for Education as
approved by the Leglslalure flt Its
last session.
to com p 0 scour Registration
BoaI'd Mrs, W, Homer Simmons
Jr, Z P. Tyson, J, C, Brown,
Bruce R. Aklna, G, W. Clal'k and
John P. Lee, The amount to be
pa Id to the members of this board
to be left entirely with Ihe Court,
classrooms."
for his anlstance In matlers com·
Ing before this Body
Hespectfully submitted,
HARRY CONE, Clerk,'
HENRY S, BLITCH, Foreman,J H, Griffeth, superlntendenl
or the Brooklet schools, pointed BULLO(JH SUPERIOR (JOURT
out that people In his commun· APRIL TERM, 1MbIty are asking, "If we vote that
monel', are we sure we're 1I0ing
April Grand Jury Report, 1949:
T, C, Wynn, Dan Hallin, alld J,to have better schools?" He add· H, Brannen, being the committeeed that the "best way lo get more appointed by the Grand JUl')' to
money IS to make the people be· make lnapectlon of Ihe CountylIeve you are wOl'th marc" He Prison Camp and make an Inven.stated that he knew that the
tory of the County's Prison prop.schools need Illore equipment, and erty, submit the following reopOinted oui that the furthel' back
port.
one goes m the I'ural areas the We found 52 men In lhe PubUc
pooreI' the schools become Work. Camp, 40 Negroes and 12H p, Womack, superintendent whiles, 47 sentenced by the Stateof th County Board of Education, and five sentenced by the Coun.told the teachers, "The County Iy, AU men were well and on theBoald Will be fOl'ced to offel' you road at work
contl'Ucts 11 you want to sign We lound all equipment to bethem, well and good, 1f yolt won't
10 good cond1tlon and very little
sign we will not hunt anyone 10 deprecJaUon noted
replace you" This Committee WIShes to re.
He was applauded fOl' what port to the Grand Jury that we
some of the teachers thought to highly commend Mr, Ellls, our
be hiS "courageous stand" County Warden, for the splendid
Mr Cates of the Register work he lS doing for our county
school, speaking for the men In the uPkeep 01 our Prison Camp
teachers with families, told of how and we wish to thank him for ...
hal'd It IS for them to support slstmg Os In this 1napectlon,
their famihes m the manner the Respectfully submltted,
commul1lty expecls on the salarles T, 0, WYNN
no\� being paid them "If we sign DAN HAGAN
Oontlnued to back page. J H, BRANNEN
Kiwanis Club to
Get Charter Tonight
TOl1lght IS chartCl ''nIght for the
BlOoklet Kiwanis Club
Organized on March 17 the
Brooklet CIVIC club will huve 30
members to be mdueted mto the
InternatIOnal organization tonIght
DistrIct Governor Lawrence M
Shodgett, of Athens, Will make
the p1111clpal uddl'ess LIeutenant
Governor of the Eighth DIstr1ct
Gilbert H Gllbson, of Vldalln, Will
sel've us touslmastel
W -0 Denmark IS the preSident
of the county's newest CIVIC orga­
nization F C. RoZier IS vIce presi·
dent, and Lenwood McElveen IS
sect etary·tl'easureI:,
The members With theil' wIves ��������������������������
will, be hanOI ed at t.he mstall
actIOn at the Brooklel High School
G)'IlI at 8 o'clock Brief ... But It's News
THE POPULAH Sprmgs Com.
mUnlty Club mel at the home of
Mrs C, H Bird of Portal Tiles·
day of this week for a covered
dish pal'ty The members of the
club mude hammered aluminum
trays as theil' project Fifteen
membcls wele present and com.
pleled 13 trays MISS Irma Spears
and MISS Dorothy Johnson as.lst.
cd m the project.
C. INMAN DEKLE, Worshipful
Master of the Ogeeehee Lodge No,
2i3 will hold the regular communi.
cation Tuesday evening, May 3,
The'. Masler Degree wlll be con­
fel'red on flve candidates, Several
Past Masters of the Lodge are
expected to take part In the de­
gl'ee work, Supper wlll be served,
MRS, VERDIE HILLIARD'S
high school music pupils wlll ap·
pear In recital Tuesday evening,
May 3, al 8 o'clock at Stalesboro
school audllorlum Everyone Is In·
vited to altend.
REV GEORGE LOVELL Jr"
recently called to serve the First
Baptist Church here, Will begin
his ministry at thal church Sun­
day, May 1 Rev Lovell pl'eached
the Easter Sunday sermon at Ihe
church and spent Monday lollow·
Ing E8Iter here before leaving on
a two·week vacation In Florida,
OLLIFF BOYD Is openmg a new
Btable on U,S 301, two miles
south of Statesboro, He wlll
specialize In the sale of milk cows
and saddle horses
H lhe color of last year's hat
hRS faded, It can sometimes be
brightened by sponglnK
